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Over 700 In Boys' Loyalty Parade Here .Yesterday
Rotary Prize Banner Given To

Fords Boys For Best Marching
High School Gym Crowded Last Night Telephone Ordinance

As Fathers and Son* Hear Dr. Smith J8 Finally Acted Upon

in

Every nook and cranny of the high school gymnasium was
ii-il last night as 214 fathers and sons gathered to participate
the dosing event of Rotary Boys' Week. And in the opinion

"it one and all it was just about the chummiest and liveliest feed,
barring none, that has ever been held in town.

'The banquet was the culmination | bandj^ve a concert that lasted about
,,f activity that extended from noon
, i i m > s t without a break np until 10
i.Ylock at night. The first iUm was

lar Rotary dinner, at which
R. Scott, of Newark, was the

d * ^ S,Vtom each school, Judge Adrian
1',,". of Perth Amboy, and the
Township Committee were ( [

Immediately aftCT the luncheon
purty went: to~the high school, where.
under the direction of Major J. C.
Williams, a parade of school children
nnd Scouts was being formed..

Everything went off like clock-
work, at exactly 2 o'clock 700 pa-
i.-iders stepped off to th*> cadence of
a march by the Columbia Band of
IVi th Amboy. Up Grove avenue they
went, member* of the Rotary Club
in the lead, followed by the Scout*
si ruler Scoutmaster L. V. Biuchman,
school children and their respective
principals, and floats bearing the in-
ignias "Every Boy Should Have His

Chance" and "A Nation's Greatest
Asset is iU Boys." Every parader
wore a badge and a paper hat with
Hie Rotary emblem on the side. The
line of march was through Tisdale
1'1,'ice to Green street; up Green
street and down Amboy avenue to
Main street; up Main street as far ax
1 lie Parochial school and down attain
around the Monument. From there
the column went by way of Rahway
avenue and Green street back to the

school.

F ^ g o ( t h e b a n q u c t , of which
Gorham L. Boynton, one of the club's
Boy Welfare Committee, was toast-
master, were Dr. Frank Austin Smith,
of Elizabeth, who (.poke «n ''Rhying
the Game Together"; Guy Sutton,
secretary of the Plainfield "Y," who
led the tinging and himself sang a
solo and two encores; and the high
school orchestra which, under the di-
rection of Miss Fraser, entertained
the crowd during the courses of the
meal. A committee of ladies from
the various churches served the meal
which wan prepared by Mrs. Lamm,
of Perth Amboy. The Rev. Benjamin
Myers opened the banquet by pro-
nouncing the invocation.

Darius; the course of the projrram
Thomas Brennen, A.grammar school
boy. recited the poem "A Too Busy
Father"; Mr. J. E. Breckenridge gave
a talk entitled "A Father's Ten Com-
mandment*," and Mrs. A. F. Randolph
and Mrs. L. V. Buschman sans: a duet.

enthusiastically encored
obliged to favor with

They were
and were
another.

Dr. Smith, the speaker of the eve-
ning, proved to be somewhat of a
humorist and had the crowd with him
from start to finish of his thirty min-
ute talk. "As many of you fathers
as have never made a mistake, stand
up," he challenged at one time and
went i>n to warn fathers against
meddling too much with the every-

nh school. day occurrences in the lives of their
On the steps of the new Memorial j youngsters. "Let the boy alone; mis-

Building stood the Township Commit- takes teach him a -great deal more
" • "'than a scolding in many cases, he

said.
To the boys he issued a solemn

warning against putting too much
reliance on their ability to "fool the
old man." "He's two jumps ahead of
yqu at every hurdle, and he knows

Text Published Today To Give
People Voice In Matter

With Hoy fighting to sectire an-
other postponement of a second read-
ing on the telephone franchise ordi-
nance on the grounds that "it is a
matter thqt warrants the deepest con-
sideration inasmuch as it ties the
township up to a fifty-year contract"
the Committee on Monday night
over-rode the contention of the Sec-
ond Ward committejiman in a ballot
that found him standing alone.

"None of us has had to time to
devote twelve hours a day to the
etudy of thin document; let's put this
matter off again BO as to make sure
that we understand every phase of
it," was Hoy's plea.

The ordinance wag introduced on
March 10, at which time the tele-
phone company stated that it planned
to install common battery 'phone sys-

tsm in Woodbridge but wanted to
ave a franchise assuring it the right

to operate for a period of fifty years
before going into an investment of
such a magnitude. The ordinance
was passed on first reading at that
time and given over to the attorney
to amend so as to assure protection
of township interests. The telephone
company accepted all amendments
except an effort to change the term
of franchise from fifty to twenty-five
yca.rs. The matter has been touched
on at. every meeting since but Hoy's
pleas of further postponement to
''allow further study" prevented the
committee from taking the action
that would cause publication of the
ordinance and a public hearing.

Gill, in making the motion that
k d for passage on second reading

tee, and the speakers of the day and I
i vening who reviewed the column and
selected the school that, in their
opinion, merited the banner that was
put up as a prize by the Rotary Club.
Mayor Louis Neuberg, in a speech
from the steps of the high school
after the boys had gathered on the
campus, presented the prize to the
Fords school, giving the boys from
1'ort Reading honorable mention.
IVincipal Sharp, of Fords, had so
trailed his boys that their formation
was made up of squads the same size.
This point, more than any other,
euined them the edge over their
rivals. The high school, under Mr.
Huchm, made a decided hit with the
crowd with their intricate maneuver
in which the marchers simulated a
Rotary wheel.

Judge Lyon, in a speech that was
directed to the boys but which an-
pliiil ax well to the grown-up*, urged
ill.-in to "hold true t s b ^ t ideals of
their youth." He pointtd out the
merit incidents of high officials be-
iiiK dismissed from office asjt a gov-
ernor of a great State being eon-
victed of a felony and imprisoned as
examples pf men who had let "temp-
tation draw them awwr from the
ideals of their boyhood," which, he
exclaimed, are the truest and noblest
ideals a man can have.

President F. F. Anness introduced
the speakers and himself spoke a
word of welcome to the boys who bad
participated in the parade. He wished
to impress on them, he said, that the
Rotary Club is a friend of the boy
and wants him to come to iU mem-
bers for help. "If any of you boys
really want an education,"- he Mid,
"and want it enough to work for i t -
h th

Information W a n t e d

O n Family Genea logy

lflt this letter should be 4c-
livered to liny of the Crowell
relatives I trtlBt they may lie
enough interested to answer.

"I am a descendant of Cap-
tain Christopher Marsh through
his daughter, Hetty Month, who
married Safety Layton, and am
very desirous of finding details
of Hetty Marsh's birth, mar-
riage and -death—-BISO if Safety
Layton served in the Revolu-
tion. In fact I should like to
get all the data possible about
the Marsh and Layton families,
and shall feel very thankful to
anyone who can give me any in-
formation.

"Sincerely,
"ELIZA HART HARVEY,

"Hanford, Washington."
0-0

The aljove letter was received
by Postmaster Greiner this week
with a rejuiest that he endeavor
to place rt in the hands of the
parties interested.

Says Inspector Stopped
Man Laying Sidewalk

But Man Would Not Observe
Specification*, Penick

Claims

Miss Ridlon May Win
Local Theatre Contest

Vote* To. Be Counted
Monday Night

Next

With 4.he end of the Woodbridge
Theatre Popularity Contest in sight
next Monday night, Charles Kenny,
proprietor of the local playhouse,
makes the interesting announcement
that the parade and festivities of the
big memorial and anniversary cele-
bration June 14th, mny become part
of the celluloid drama to be pro-
duced under his direction, and feat-
uring the "screen stars," hero and
heroine, to be decided at the lapt
counting of voles on"fllonday night.

Up to date Miss Barbara Ridion,
of Sewaren, is leading the three re-
maining contestants for the female
role, while Henry Brown is easily in
the lead, with a few scattered votes
for Joseph Farkas, and some others

«S K e u iur pH8»aBe on second reading!| h j J n a l l y e n t e red the contest but
and , subsequent advertisement of discouraged by the rapid strides
hearing, st.aled that "there has been > maja<^,, p m ,™ «nn ii-.lri,.i
considerable discussion of the fact |

the game from A to Z, though you
might not think so," were hia words,
He urged that father and son make
confidantes of oneanother. On the
printed program for the week was a
verse that applied particularly to Dr.
Smith'* talk. It was:

"I will journey onward by his
aide.

His father, yea, his comrade and
his guide;

So we shall journey upward, I
and he.

And he shall be the man 1 meajit
to be."

Between the courses Mr. Sutton
had tbe crowd run the- gamut of

that the general public does not know |
what the ordinance consists of." He I
urged passage of his motion so as to
allow the p_ublic to have a voice in
the matter.

The full text of the amended ordi-
nance is published on page 8 of this
issue, A public hearing will be held
May 12.

y Brown and Farkas.
Miss Ridlon, it is believed, will win

Parent-Teachers Will
Present Girl Dancers

Miss Russ's Class To Appear W> ft
Benefit Thursday Night

minute support by friends of Miss
Marie Zero's or Miss Elizabeth Chop-
per's, may result in a surprise.

Efforts will be made by Mr. Kenny
to stage some of the scenes of the
film play on the celebration day, so
that a good many of the holiday
crowd may be able to see themselves
"immortalized on the screen" when
the home product is shown at the
local and neighboring theatres.

In the event that these plans mate-
rialize, the film would have decided
historical value, since it would pre-
serve a record of the passing of

I Woodbridge from the small town hull

then the
you."

After

Rotary Club want* to help

Judge Lyon's speech the

which the township is entering.
As soon as the popular election of

. , . „ , , . . ,, - , • the hero and heroine is announced,
Next Thursday evening, in School, k m to,.t o n t h e i c t u r e w i t h

? gamut ol |N». H . the Parent-Teachers Assoc.a-t r e J w M - g a K a m | footing of the djf-
e<crything from "Old Black Joe" to >un will sponsor an exhibition of f t s c e n c s h D a n D o r n i the
-Swlet Adeline." The voices of interpretative and toe dancing by c a m e r a m a n .
fathers and sons rolled around and Miss Russ' class of girls. The girls'
veritably shook the rafters of the are all students of loca schools and
building. Real enthusiasm was mani- range in age from S to .14 yeara.

* - - - - - - - - • Proceeds from the entertainment

and
shook the rafters of the
Real enthusiasm was mani-

fest when he leader divided the crowd
up into two squads and had them sine
the well known echo to ''Sweet Ade-
line." Ttie last item on the program
was the Rotary parting song, which
was sung standing.

Yesterday's activities by no means
comprised all of the events of Boys'
Week, Last Sunday preachers of the
various churches started the ball roll-
ing by means of special services for
the boys' benefit. On Tuesday a
committee of Rotarians, with Mr. Wil-
liam Dewar,
Robert Barr.

will go to the association.
The program is as follows:
Prelude, Orchestra.
Saibora—Jean Decker, Anna Diil-

ton, Blanche Frankel, Josephine
Schrimpf, Mildred Rauchman, Mary
Connolly, Katherine Ryan, Anna
Mario Ryan, Francis Jtyaji, Adelaide

Woodbridge Cop* Take
Dog Catcher's Place

The hasty straightening out of a
misunderstanding prevented what
promised to be a lively scrap at the
Township Committee meeting Mon-
day when Fire Chief Leo Goriss ap-
peared as a representative of Fulton
street property owners and asked
by what token Inspector Steve Penick
had "calle^ upon Officer Parsons to
help him prevent a man from laying1

his own sidewalk."
According to Mr. Goriss the man

| had told him that he was forced to
: fill in hia walk after he had dug it
out preparatory to laying a sidewalk.
The Fulton street sidewalk ordinance

• provi4c« that any property owner
may construct his own walk as long
as he begins the work by a certain

1 date.
Dr. J. P. Baiter, first wnrd repre-

sentative, explained to Mr. Goriss
that Penick had come to him with
the report that the householder in
question was not complying with the
specifications and that he, the in
spector, was powerless to force the
man to do so. Salter told Penick
to call on the police department if
the man still refused to do the work
according to the standard set by the
engineer,

Penick, who was present at the
meeting, stated that the man had first
dug a trench only six or seven inches
deep and had increased his depth to
10 Vi inches after his attention had
been called to the requirements as
to thickness of the cinder sub-base.
"When I told him the specifications
called for a 13 inch depth he got
thick," said Penick. "He then took
his shovel and began throwing dirt
into the trench. I neither told him
to do that nor did I call a cop."

Both Commissitteeman McElroy
and Mr. Goriss claimed to be able
to submit proof that Penick had "told
a man he had to buy his sand from a
certain contractor." Penick ad-
mitted recommending a source of sup-
ply to any person who asked him but
denied that he had told anyone that
he "had to" buy sand from a par
ticular dealer.

According to Mr. Goriss the ap-
pointment of Penick as inspector was
"not a square deal to the young fel-
lows who are crippled." He appar-
ently referred to war veterans, for a
moment later he referred to his serv-
ice in the army and stated that he
"had never got anything out of the
township." He changed this to read
"not getting" when he was reminded
of the fact of having been appointed
inspector on street paving work.

Mr. Goriss caused a laugh when he
humorously remarked in reply to
statement by Dr. Salter that there are
a lot of lifelong residents who are
liabilities to the town, that "there are
a lgt more liabilities and we are pay-
ing for them." Dr. Salter's state-
ment was prompted by Goriss's
charge that Penick is comparatively
a newcomer, having lived here only
fifteen years..

Goriss to|d the committee that
many of the Fulton street residents
are having thoir sidewalks laid by
Smith & (Mergaard, of Fords.

Woodbridge People Robbed
At Ripley's New Hotel

Homer Ripley and his wife, who ii)i
until three weeks ago, operated
Wnndhridge Hotel at the foot of
(Irren street but who now run a road
house nn the highway between New
Market and South Plalnfleld, were
held up and robbed lost Sunday night
by four armed mon. The Ripley*,
along wi'h several patron* said to be
residents of Woodbridge, were re-
lieved of diamonds nnd jewelry
valued at $1,000 nnd about $500 in
cash.

Later in the night PlninnVId police
arrested 22-year-old Joxeph Do
Blanco, in whose pocket* it in claimed
they-found one of the rings stolen
from Mrs. Ripley. Mr*. Kipliy and
Miss (Trace Stephany both identified
De Blanco as one of the four linmlilx.

Miss Galaida Bride
Of Mr. J o b Carboy

Couple Will Lire In Home On
Valentine Place

Mî s Alice Mildred Galaidn, daugh-
ter of Mr. Stephen Galaida, of Main
street and Amboy avenue, became thu
bridge of Mr. John Carboy, of Irving-
ton, on Wednesday night, April 30,
at 6:30 o'clock at the Methodist Epis-
copal manse. The ceremony was per-
formed bv the pastor, fiev. A. -8,
De,zendorf.

A sister of the bride, Miss Eliza-
beth Galaida, was the bridesmaid,
while a causin of the bride, Mr.
Anthony Galaida, was the best man.

The bride was attired in blue can-
on crepe with hat to match, and

bouquet of white roues and lilies of
the valley. The bridesmaid was
gowned in green canton crepe with
hat to match, and carried pink rones.

After the ceremony thu bridal
party motored to New York ami at-
tended a theatre performance. Upon
the return of the bride and groom
they will make their residence in
their newly bought home on Valen-
tine Place.

Seniors Will Act To
Raise Money For Trip

Miu Davies Starred In Play To
Be Shown Next Week

The members of the Senior Class
are busily making final preparations
for the class play "Clarence," which

Harned," Katherine F. Ryan, Jean | which Art
TT. > " i-n «•«__!—»i- fuii m e a s u r e

carried on in1

Even though the Township Com-
mittee declared Art Murish hors de
combat and debarred him from par-
ticipating in the business of dog
catching within the boundaries of
Woodbridge Township, the work to

Barber Asphalt Has
Affair For Employees

The first of the semi-annual Safety
meetings of the Barber Asphalt Com-

will be presented before the eyes of
the Woodbridge people in the High
School auditorium, next Saturday
night. This most pleasong comedy
will also run the preceding night at
the school auditorium at Avenel.

Marjorie Davies, who made a de-
cided hit last* year as "Juliet" in
"Ruth in a Rush," will take the lead-
ing part as Violet Pinney. In this
Miss Davies has more than come u
to the standard of "Juliet." Her el
forts, no doubt, will b« vary pleasing.
John'de Russy as "Clarence," will
surely go "big" jt-itxl he should afford
many laughs anil mysteries for the
spectators.

The rest of the cast: Mrs. Wheeler,
Eleanor Koyen; Cora Wheeler, Olive
Sandholt; Mrs. Martyn, Dorothy Nel
son; Delia, Catherine Concannon
Bobby Whoeler, John Cooper;'Mr.
Wheeler, Anthony Balint; Huber
Stern, Jack Shock; Dinwiddie, Hugh

Furniture Controversy
EndsInWood'sFn

Leon's Request For New
Denied By Township

Committee

Denying a roc|ties( by Albert L«S
to lie alluwi'il to submit figures on j
cheaper type of furniture than
nnnicil in his liiil on chairs
benches for the Memnrinl Build
several weeks ago, the To«
Committee Monday night voted
Award tmrcontrnct to the Wood '.
niturc Company, of Newark.'
hearing, at which representatives
both companies exhibited »ampl«
their furniture, was featured I
lively debate In which Mr. Leon,
Wood and members of thp TOM
iimimittee all had something to s»J.

Three weeks ago, when bids 1
opened, it developed that Leon
bid on n type of furniture more
pensive than that called for in
specification*, it. was-also bead
out that his mistake had been
hy. his not using a blueprint,\.
was attached to the typewritten
cification* and which gave cat
number* of the furniture d
Mr. Leon claimed that he ha
way of knowing that the ,
tions were augmented by a bluep
and claimed that this gave his co
pctitor a decided advantage over Bl

According to the advertisement j
bidder* specifications were obtaina
at the engineer'* office in Perth
boy. They consisted of details
both steel nnd wood furniture, the 1
having been made up by the St
Equipment Corporation at the requ*
of the township. The reason for 1""
as stated, was that none of the to.
ship officials knew enough about st;
and design of furniture to make
specifications.

The Wood Company's represen
ive went to the engineer's office i.
Hiked over the specifications but i
iilril to use a set that they leaf

was in Attorney J, H. Thayer
•in'n office in Newark. A com
(.•t of Kpecifications was lent \o
epreacntativc of Mr. Leon who,
oriiing to the latter, gave him mer
he typewritten sheet on which.
lexcription of the furniture aefti
wan in the form of measurements i
weights. "I never saw the M
prints with the catalogue numb
and had no way of knowing that thef |
existed," wiid Mr. Leon, in askllr"s

hat he be allowed to bid again, usil
he blueprints,

Hoy, who stated that he had he
'even on the street corners, that

as 'zcar' of this committee, expect'
make money out of this furnitu.
deal," favored turning over the who
matter to the Memorial Committee ( .
decide. A majority of the commitWl

of Summit, and Mr.
of New Brunswick, asRobert Barr

speakers, visited the various schools
and held exercises in which a talk on
the "Value of an Education" was the
keynote.

What Happened
Here 5 Years Ago

Piano Fund Dance At
Hifh School Monday Night

In ten

On Monday night a card party and
dance for the benefit of the fund to
purchase a new piano for the local
High School auditorium will be held
'n t n« High School, under the aus-days Woudbridge over-

b d its quota of $84,000 of pices of the Barron Avenue Parent
\ ictory Loan bonds by $33,000, Teachers 'Association. Every effort

Is being made to make this affair the
success it should be, for a new piano
is a pressing need In the school.

Tables will be arranged in the gym
for 'Auction Bridge, Muh Jong, Eu-
ehre. Five Hundred, Pinoch,le, Whist.
Dominoes, and all ga.mes desired.

Mrs. Charles Farr is chairman of
the committee, and is planning to
have 100 prizes. Dancing will be
enjoyed in the auditorium.

o-o
A day-old 1>aby was found, in toe

railroad station at midnight, evi-
dently deserted by one «f a party1 of
fix women who boarded thd 11:45
train for New York

o-o
Property owners on Green street

selected asphalt block as material fcr
the paving of their street,

o-o
Lieutenant Ivins Brown spent a

few days with his parents here before
bailing to join his company in the
Army uf Occupation,

o-o
Hev. L. V. Buschman conducted

Dunne, Florence Jellyman," Elizabeth
Fustos.

Greek Bridesmaid, Gretchen Weav-jand sundry members of the police de
er, I partment.

A Dainty_ Little Damozel" and | Scarcely a day passes without
someone calling: up headquarters and
asking that a policeman be sent to
destroy a dog. Between Wednesday
and Saturday of last week the blotter
shows the following record: Three
dogs in Sewaren, two in Fords, two

so nobly "gave his "last | p a n y for the benefit of its employes,
•e" of devotion, is being the families and friends, was held
: - threat style by various! in the High School auditorium, at

ndi
"To a Moon Flower," Mis. Russell
Long.

Pompadour, Anna Marie Ryan.
Sleepy Time, Mildred Rauchman

and Adelaide Harned.
"My Lady Goes A-Wajking," Jean

Dunne, jean Decker and Katherine F. [ in "Woodbridge, one in Avenel, and a
! cat in Port Reading.

An interesting feature about the
cat is that no one on the police force
can remember smother case when the
department was called on to use a
.38 on one of the feline family. So

" . . " , wi.ii.iiiB vuumv aifivji L«:VI# •

drowned in gtatea Island Sound Wl
their rowboat sank.

Penick's Car Overturn
Near Raritan Lake

Eugene Penick and six yoons: male
companions had a narrow eacape from
death when his car turned over near
Karitan Lake, in Keasbey, Sunday
evening. According to witacsM* the
< «r was being driven at a bi«B rate
of speed, overturning when Penkk
was unable ut make the sharp turn
under the Lettish Valley railroad
bridge. The ear was wrecked but
none of the passengers suffered mor«
than eliifb-t bruises and cuts.

Noplace togoSaiirday?
PLANTATION MttfSIVCLS

St. James' Societies Will
Present "Her Husband's Wife"

| The combined societies of St. James
• Church will present "Her Husband's
Wife" at the Woodbridge High School
on May 15th and 16th.

The cast for thiaj well-known com-
edy will be selected from members
of Jhe St. James' Dramatic Society,
whJ have already produced a number
of plays with very successful results.

"Her Husband's Wife" is a farce,
and added to the laurels of Henry
Miller and Laura Hope Crews several
years ago. It deals with a wife's
premonition that she is going to die,
despite the fact that she has hardly

led the honeymoon stage; and she,
therefore, wishes to select her we-
tenor for her husband. The play
it replete with ludicrous side-splitting
situations and there is not au idle nor
dull moment during thq entire per-
formance.

Tickets may be had from members
oi the pariah, or at the stores of
J. H. Coneannon and the New York
Candy Kitchen.

Ryan.
Spring Birds, Robin Red Breasts,

Josephine Schrimpf, Francis Ryan,
Blanche Frankel.

Blue Birds, Anna Dalton, Elizabeth
Fustos, Anna Ryan, Katherine Ryan,
Florence Jellyman.

The Russian Rhapsody, Miss Har-
riet Russ.

Music, School Orchestra.
The Snow Shower, Lorraine War-

ter, Mary Catherine Myers, Helen
Ryan, Wilamina Danner, Myrtle
Enot, Gretchen Weaver, Jeanette Lei-
sen, Elizabeth Spencer.

Allegretto, Katherine F. Ryan.
Kiokousky, Anna Dalton.
Bird Songs by the Starling, The

Yellow Hammer, tyrs. Russell N.
Long.

The Fire Fly, Miriam Berry.
The Golden Age, Mildred Rauch-

man, Frances Ryan, Adelaide Harned,
Josephine Schrimpf.

Daisies, Elizabeth Fustos.
In .Ualy, Taranella, Lorraine War-

ter, Miriam Berry, Wilamina Danner,
Myrtle Enot, Eliiabeth Spencer,
Gretchen Weaver, Helen Ryan, Jean
ette Leisen.

Siciliano, Anna Marie Ryan.

Perth Amboy, on Friday evening, be-
fore a large assemblage.

The program was a varied and in-
teresting one, Mr. Jno. H. Weller,
manager, presided, and delivered the
address of welcome.

Mayor W. C. Wilson, jn the course
of his remarks, stressed the impor-
tance of playgrounds for children and
urged co-operation with traffic officers
a& prime measures of sfaety.

Papers were read by Mr, Nicholas
Roberts and Mr. Samuel J. Steinman.
of the Indemnity Insurance Co. of
N. A., Philadelphia.

Safety films and slides were ex-

Tompkir
The committees have about finish^

up all details. Herbert Ayres wae
head of the program committee; liar
old Grausam,, tickets; Roy Wolny
decorations; Catherine Concannon, j
play. Dancing will be enjoyed after'
the four-act snow.

seemed to feel that while Mr. Leon*)
mistake had resulted to his disadvi
tage it was no fault of the '
concern.

McElroy put the motion that ga?
the contract to the Wood people
the1 grounds.that "they are the lo
bidders and we must have furnitu
and have it quick." Hoy's was
only negative vote/

Breckenridge Chapter
At Home of Mrs. Lei

The Breckunridge. Chapter of -.
Westminster Guild held their regub.
business nnd social meeting at '
home of Mrs. Wendolin R. Leber, i
Tisdalu Place, Monday night: Ther
was much business discussed.
eral chapters of the missionary _
were read and discussed, and it .—•.,»
also planned that a new method fora
increasing the tseasury would go j - * ' - ' '
force this summer. Instead of
usual entertainment, or circus, a «_^™
shine and rainy day barrol arrange-*!
ment was planned for the sumn

•pussy died not entirely without dis-' hibited ami'a""Fiirst*iVd''"deinonstra-
I Unction. I tion given by the Roofing Plant "Fly-

ing" Squadron.
Orchestral music was furnished by

• the "Apollo Jazz Kings" and excellent

Says Boulevard Ashes
Would Cost About |S,000

Edgar Boulevard, up near the Re-
fprmatory, is in need of repairs. The
committee wag informed of this fact •

Eighth Grade Pupils
T o P e r f o r m Tonight i vocal and piano duets by Meswa.l o r e r r o r m l o m g n t | H a > ^ p o l e y

F
a l u l C n a r i t , s Finiiani of

the Barber organization.
gjffThe Eighth Grade will give their

play, a two-act comedy, "Rescued By
Radio," tonight in the auditorium of
the local High School,'

This play is an up-to-the-minute
one, and the list of characters is as
follows; Madge, the hestess, Grace
Huber; Janet, a guest at the House
Party, Margaret Demler; Bab, her
yoflnger sister, Geraldine Phillips;
Helen, another guest, Sylvia Insel-
berg; Lucia, a strange visitor, Eliza-
bet Wyld; Kitty, a maid, Margaret
McDonald; Miss Price, a young nurse,
Margaret Hendrickson; Ray, Madge's
brother^ Edward Leison; Clem and
Burt, guests at the House Party, Jo-
seph Rusnack and Albert Martin;
Robin, another .strange guest, Albert
Bowers; Kito, a Jap boy, Junior
Heller.

Miss Grace Huber is the coach for
the play and frequent rehearsals
have been held.

The proceeds from this evening's
entertainment will benefit the Eighth

Tuesday Study Club At
Third Birthday Party

Scouts Give Merit
Badges To Members

The monthly Scout Rally of Troops
I and III was field in the Scout Cabin
on Monday night. Merit badges were
awarded to the following scouts:

Junior Heller: Scholarship, per-
sonal health, I

Ed, Leison — Craftsmanship in
wood.

Clinton Ribbons—Safety First.
Dr. 1, T. Spencer gave a very in-

teresting and practical talk on "What
Scouts Can Do Before the Dfictor
Comes." He illustrated his talk with
many useful ..demonstrations.

Scoutmaster L. V. BuBchman gave
a report on he successful basketball
team." The team played 10 gmne»,
won 8, lost 1, tied 1.

The Scouts are busy at work fixing
the tennis court at the back of the
parish house,

After the business session deliciOQ
refreshment* were served and a socil
time enjoyed. This was an extren
large meeting, 24 being present.

The next meeting will be held
Monday night, May 12, at the hou^_
of Mrs. Irving J. Reimers, of Maplfl
avenue.

The Tuesday Afternoon Study Club
celebrated its third birthday this week
by a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Logan, of Grove avenue.

The club colors, purple and gold,
were displayed in the table decora-
tions, a long mound of pansies in the

yellow candle* burning in ail

Vardens Entertain Friend*
At Bridge, Tuesday Nigl

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Varde
of Myrtle avenue, pleasantly e n t e £ l
tained a number of guests at a br
party, Tuesday evening.

First prize wax awarded Mrs.
Harold T. Stryker, which was
Italian piece of pottery. St>cgn
prize was won by Mrs. Carl William*^
two towels; while the gentlemen.1*,
first prize went to Mr. Lee Smith, *>>
letter opener, and second prize wa*>j
won by Mr. Hayden, of Perth Amboyjj
a book.

The gueuts present included:
and Mrs. H. T. Stryker, Mr. and Mr
F. F. Anm-ss, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Chaise, Dr. and Mrs. I. T. 8pence£i
Mr, and Mrs. Loe Smith, Mr. and V

, . entertainment will benefit; the Eighth
Monday night when a, delegation < Grade commencement exercises for
from the boulevard waited on it. All' the necessary expenses,
the delegation wanted was a few ashes
and a little filling in, "so as to make
the street passable."

And now for Road Inspector Blum's
report.

Edgar Boulevard is undoubtedly in
need of repairs. The road is threes
quarters of a mile long; uonaista of
nothing more than a clearing through
the fields with a bank heaped up in
the middle for a footpath; the cost
of filling in and making it usable
as it road would be in the neighbor-
hood of from 18,000 to fl0,000.

Mrs. Pearse Entertained

Mrs. A. E. Pearce, of High street,
entertained Tuesday night at two
tables of bridge, at her home.

The guests present were: Mrs. L.
W. Woodman, Mrs. William Gilham,
Mrs. W. H. Griswold, Mrs. W. E.
Bartow, Miu Sarah Mason, Mrs. E.
W. Wadley, Mrs. Walter Gager and
Mrs. A. E, Pearce.

Mrs. Wajtrt Gager won first prise,
a brass candlestick, while the conao-

ver candlesticks, and little yellow
baskets tilled with lemon candies.

The delicious luncheon was enjoyed
by 14 iMdies, including .the mothers
of two members, Mrs. McCray -ami
Mrs. Duval. , f

Mrs. Ensign, the president, made a
very clever toastmuitresa, and those
who responded to the toasts were in-
teresting.

As tbe luncheon was a birthday
celebration, the presents were then
passed around, each drawing in turn,
Among them were a brass basket, a
silver tea-stand, a linen towel, hand-
kerchiefs, carafe and glass, toilet
water, bill,rack and a (lowering plant.

MRS. AMELIA DR1ESCH DIES.

—Mrs, Amelia Drie/ch, 74 years
old, died Saturday at her home, 88
School str«e. Mrs. Driesch is sur-
vived by several sons and
The Juneral was held o
morning from St. James' Obnrch, t
interment was held in St. Ja

y»wit»fqr'-.'>i*-f

Many Friend* At Party
ToSurpri*e Mrs. Concnnon|£fl Wif™ _ ^ _

— , ' Mr». John Blair, of Woodbridge;
Mrs. James P. Concannon, of Main' Mr and Mrs. H. P. Hayden, of Pern|.-

street, was given a surprise birthday, Amboy. ::
party at her home on Tuesday night. I After the card play delicious fs$3
*• . . . -!_-.=_- — f r e b n n , e n t i were served.

Presbyterian Young Folk
Have C. E. Partf "

Games were played anil singing en
joyed, after which delicious refresh-
ments were served.

The guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Rhode., Mr. Emil Klein.
Mr. and Mrs. August Somminen, Mrs.
Carl Augustiiiu Miss Helen Augus-J A Cbriutian Endeavor social *m
tine, Mrs. Fred Linn, of Woodbridge:, held on Tuesday evening at tM
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jackson of I rounw, G 6 m e | w e r e plttyet l a n d ^
Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ho, fre»hnients were served and enjoyM
ban. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond And«A|by Bn. A t thw time also there w «

M C h l P f Rah bi i h i h l dson,'Mrs. Charles Pappas, of Rahway:Ta"busine*s meeting, which was called
Mra Jnhn .iHi-knon. Uiiw Jennie .luck- to order by laat year's president*

Sigurd Peterson,

son, Mrs. C h a s Pappas, o a y
Mrs. John Jackson, Miss Jennie Jack
son. Hiss Anna Petro, Miss Alice
G l C h i
son. Hiss A a Ptro,
Galaida, Miss Catherine Komand, Mr.
Alfred Coley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McDonald, Mr. James F. Cuticminon

g P , and the election ot
new uttlcera for the ensuing year
took place with the following resuftgt'
President, Doris Martin; vico-pre*}?.

and Master James, Jr., and Bernard dent, John Strome; secretary, Flo*.
Concuimou, uf town; Joseph Bossi'ence McAuslan; treasurer, Geo. Tanr,-'1
of P«rth Auiboy; Mr. Jack Cnrbuy.l uen; social committee, Clifford-'""
uf Newark. - Jing; prayer meeting, Elisabeth ! '

Mrs. Concauntin received a beauti- missionary, Helba Howard; mr

ful bridge lamp as a gift from her | ship, Adde Water,
y Mends. •

WOQDBWDCE TAXI
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WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUTTDING MATERIAL STORE
VOODBMDCE - N1W JKMEY

For Land
Sokes!!!

Making a Plane.
More Hum 10.0UO pieces Of wood,

metal, felt, doth nnd s« on ure used
in the miiklnii of a pluuo.

And the only way
to get away from thin
constant reminder of
the wife iB to let in
call for your Clothen
and give them a thor-
ough Cleaning a »> d
Pressing. The cost is
well worth it.

We in
' work.

ANTHONY McLEAN

TAILOR

1)5 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE

Wagei of Senate Pagei.
Pages In the United States senate

aro between twelve and silicon years
<>t age, and are paid |2.!W a day dur-
ing the session with a bonus of (20
n month.

UNDERWEAR

Now is the time to buy New
Underwear—We have a large
assortment of the Best Makes.

Nainsook Union Suits Special 79c

Rocking Chair Union Suits $1.50

B. V. D. Union Suits $1.50

Superior Union Suits $1.50, $2.00, $2.35

Balbriggan Underwear per garment 75c

NEW SOCKS,

NEW SHIRTS

NEW TIES

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

FURNISHERS for the PARTICULAR MAN and BOY

Ball Players Look!
Genuine Louisville Sluggers and I .ouisville Mascots

BASEBALL BATS < t l 5 0

(Regular price $2.00) V 1 -'
All Kinds of

BASEBALL AND OTHER SPORTING GOODS
at Reasonable Prices

MELTZER'S
180 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 463-J.

Women to Make 27,000 Mil* Voy»f« for Scientific Reiearch.
Miss I,. K. Chci-Hiimn, F. / . S., Curator of Insects, imd her

assistant. Miss Limprlicld, left Dartmouth on u scientific Lisearch
I.x'iH'ilitid'n, nn the shin S.S. St. (ii'orfje on a 27,000 mile voyage5

to the Southern Pacific Islands, and with them went a party of
eminent Ilritish j-cuntiMts who MK to make a Btudy of research
work in its various brunches.

t Mary Succeed*
on Main Street

By LAURA MILLER
T

WITHIN HOLLERIN1

DISTANCE

The f'/.ark mountain folks of Ml9-
nourl havft tlit'lr own •definitions uf
Hilcct'HH. You must if you wonlil Rt't
even "wltliln hollerln' illitniicc" they
hold, Imve u hurklxme that will teuch
your wlshlione its place. Alice Cur-
tice Moyer-WIng, Ozarklun, und proud
of It, ascribes nil her victories to tiuv-
Ing a real OzHrk backbone.

Her ultimate goal? It's to sit on
the President's cublnel. "All
are possible and pvery new ilay
its opportunlLlcH," aays Mrs. Wing.
"Many persons fromf my district are
urging me to run fff coiiKross In 1IV24.
Maybe I'll do It." How come—IIH the
Southerners siiy—these ulirii-connervn-
tlve Mlgsourlitns to be suugt-stiiiK con-
gress to a woman?

It's a long story, at Innst tlire^ gen-
eratioiiH limn, (•ramlfulhir gave up
prosperity, mill dually home for a run-
centriitlon camp, In order to be lit) alio-
lltlonlst In slnve territory. Fathor and
mother [>lont>ertvr in an Ozark home-
Hteud. Mr. Curtice hud to teuch suinll
Alice, for the county seat thut is even
now In a county without a railroad,
offered little education save In primi-
tive living. *

A brief stretch of happy married
life, and the young mother was wid-
owed. Stenography gave her an op-
portunity to develop Into all expert
busluess correspondent, by "digging-
In," learning all details of the bust-
ness. "It would have been the most
veritable drudgery—that 15 years of
sMt-trarkliiK from the things I most
wished to do," she acknowledges, "had
It not been for my children that I was
dolLg It. When the little ones were
nsleep and I Imd sewed on all the but-
tons and darned ail the little stock-
lngn, I had an article or a story al-
wuyg at hand to work on, for which
once In a while I received actual
money.

"When my boy and girl grew up, I
enme to a point where I could chouse,
t became Buffrnge editor for newspa-
pers and magazines—for pHy. Then
Illness In my family drove me back to
the Ozurks umong the people of the
hills. My stories of this campaign
grew Into a six years' series of Oaiork
character stories. Prior to the 1D2Q
election, I made more than 300 polltl-
cnl speeches, agiiin In my hill country.
I was one of the flrst two women In
Missouri elected delegute-at-hirge lo a

| national convention, and one of the
| first few In the I'nlted States,

"Governor Hyde appointed me head
; of the state Industrial inspection lie-
i purtiuent In 11)21. lUwas the first In

stance In Hie United Sttites In which
i « woman wus made a member of u
, governor's culiitiet. And I nm muklng
good, If I do say It, who shouldn't. My
sympathies for people who work fur a
living enme to me ua first-hand expoil-
eiici\"

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

MAXWELL

Al the spring draws ncnr, green
vegetables will be coming Into the
market and the garden suppyllng
fresh green things such as green
onions, radishes, splnuch and lettuce.
Lettuce Is grown In such abundance
now that It may be purchased the year
round, In (post markets, very reason-
able In price,

SUNDAY— Breakfasti Omelet,
muffins, doughnuts. Dlnnen Reset of
beef, franeonla potatoes. Supper:
Bread and eheeee sandwiches, lettuoe
salad.

MONDAY —Breakfast: Griddle"
oak**, aausage. Dlnntr: Spoon bread.
Suppen Cheese eueurd.

T U t S D A Y — Breakfast: Oranges,
poiohed eggs. Dlnntrt Veal stew
with dumplings. Supper: Potato soup.

WIDNKSDAY — B r e a k f a s t i
Orangee, corn flak** and cream. Din-
nar: Round of b*ef en cas**rol«. Sup-
per: Milk toast.

THURSDAY —Breakfasti Fnnch
toatt. Dinner: Cream of spinach soup.

upper: Macaroni and ch**e*.
FRIDAY—Breakfasti Poached eggs

<n toast. Dinners Fried fish. Sup-
leri French frted potatoes.

SATURDAY—Breakfast: Omelet
Dinner! Apple pi*. Supper) Baked
i*ans, fresh roll*.

Franoonla Potatoes.
Parboil, for ten minutes, potatoes of

mlfnrm else, then (Mace around the
oast, rolling them In the fat and
urn Ing occasionally so that they are

well browned.
Spoon Bread,

Take two cupfuls of sweet mtlk, add
one cupful of cornmeal and cook until
it makes a smooth mashi add two
cupfuls of buttermilk, hajf a teaapoon-
ful of soda, one teaspooniul of Bait,
hree well-beaten eggs, mix well and

bake In a pudding dish. Serve from
he dish.

Chaese Custard.
Spread several slices of bread with

uitter, lay In a buttered baking dish,
mnke n custard of a pint of milk, two
eggs, suit end cayenne to taate, p?ur

Critici Praise Her Voice

Specially Priced Dining Sets

I

TEN PIECE SUITE
y

Sturdy construction and serviceable finishes emphasize the impor-
tance of choosing one of these sets for your home, while prices ftrp
so very attractive as now.

There are a few of these sets left—Come early!

B. KAHN
52 Washington Avenue CARTERET

over tbe bread 153 bsjee tih'tll th«
custard Is set Serve 001.

Round of Peef *> casserole.
Put one-fourth of a cupful of (get

in a hot easMhi'e, add one cupful
each of the following: celery, carrots,
onion, end chopped ham. Cook the
vegetables flhtll brown, laj In a slice
of round Steak afttl witr wtUr tnor«
of the same mlxtv«. Oook until the
regetsbtes are tender, remove the
regetabloi, spread ovtr the meat •
layer of raisins and continue cooking
another j)pn! and | quarter,

Av«rage Potato Yield. '
The Department of Agriculture SRys j

that the averngp yield per acre for
potatoes In the United States Is np-'
proitmatelr 104 bushels, while npprox-,
lmately 27 bushels of corn are grown'
per acre. > 1

Won't Star Tilling.
"A man dat bmggs about all us tetlln

de truth," said Uncle Eben, "gi>nerallj
'pears to find It easier to tell It 'bout
somebody's else's business an 'boui
bis own."—Washington Evening Star.

"Alrveyor" Loads drain,
" The "alrveyor" Is a pipe line sys-
tei which conveys grain from an ele-
vator to a vessel at the water front
without the use of the familiar belt-
ing. Operated by a hurricane of wind
forced through the pipe by giant fans
It will losd 4,000 bushels an hour.

Boxing Imprevss Eye.
It Is said that boxing Improves the

eye. Perhaps It does, but there are
times when boxing puts both eyes In
mourning.

Glasgow - Liverpool
your St«am»hip reservations now

•""J B A N K E R

Will Reopen!!
Joseph Galaida announces the purchase from his

brother, Stephen Galaida, of Galaida's Hotel, Main street

and Amboy avenue. The transfer to take mace May 1.

On or about May IS the hotel DINING-ROOM will be

re>opened for both family dinner and a la carte service.

GALAIDA'S HOTEL
Main Street, at Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

iVI u i Ml ;,,w M» M1 M» WM '..Vf 'Al Wf /•« <»V«:M1 >-\

Grace Moore, whose perennial
charm was never more In evidence
than in her present delightful per-
formance In "The Music Box Revue."
liar marvellous voloe has made a
pronuujnjed hit with New York thea-
tregoer*.

New York Express
C. J. HUGHES

GENERAL TRUCKING
Loads Picked Up To and From New York DAILY

Rahway 343-J. P. 0. Box 107 Rahway
/ ft-Tivv iV,»',,' i, I i\,' iv i »Vv •>< ft

iyjiyffijHiyfflaissiUKMi!^^

If You Want to Buy
If You Want to Sell

If You Want to Bufld
SEE

Fifth Avenue Puhleai (or Milady.
A dashing touch of CuW and

cluirni it, bucurtid by the i'o|nbiim-
tiyn of scarf and choker, to be
worn with the n«Hson'a newest
mode in tailured suit. The imck is

?d with white crepe de d p e , ft

W. J. GROHMANN
Real Estate Broker and Builder

25 Locust Street CARTERET, N. J.
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SUCH IS LIFE

YOU (JOIN
tfm M l THEM SNOW

I AS WE HAVE ALREADY EXPLAINED
;< The New Section of

WOODBRIDGE
"The Roof of Woodbridge."

Is an Aristocrat in Developments.

Woodbridge Folks Know
What prices Were—and Now Are in the North End of

the Township.
Visit the Highest Section of the County.

Here are the Prices and Terms:

El
Splendid

Homesites
From $49 On Easy

Monthly
Payments $5 DOWN

A Handsome Hand Bag FREE
Will be given every lady visiting Woodbridge Park.

Our Salesmen at Edgar Station and Prospect Avenue All Day.

4 Green Street Telephone 654 Woodbridge, N. J.

Office open till 8 p. m. week days and 6 p. m. Sundays.

OF WE A F STATION

Children's program.
7-12 p. mi.-—Midweek servfctt <

dcr auspices of the Greater Him r~
Federation of Churches. Voi
Cigar Stores daily sport' talk
Thornton Fisher. Atla* Portland <
limit Co. Mixed Quartette. Talk I
(lie Hank of America. Musical
pram direct from Hunter CnlWf(e*UBU|

, ilor the auspices of the Adfl"
l.ewisdlin Free Public Course ,

| Chamber Music, Anca Seidlov
niiist; Utfward Gilbert, tenor;
HuniMT ViolinistfVlncerit Lripiri
his orchestra direct from the
the Hotel Pennsylvania.

Fridk,, May »th.
11-12 noon—Musical

1 the nuspicon of the Board of Eduen-1
 De unnounced. Talk under "the

l'V0.": ..^ol. lon. P'.q'ure forecast by i pices of Garden Mairawne.
SUNDAY

10-12 noon—Annual Communion', \ , , ,,, , , , , , . . , ,. *• -•» -• ——
Breakfast of the Holy Name Society I Adele Woodard Market and weather datod market and weather report*.
of the Police Department of Brook-,VP°v c,b? thn ! S! *, "A"'1 ^ 7 i 4"5130 p m " s P ( > ' ' i n l '•'»* Prop
lyn and Queen, direct from th« lOffth' f

York St,'"? Departments of AfrricuK o f interest to women, with music
Regiment Armory. Brooklyn. Music tur/K

a!]? l
 Am*™™ V ^ n n f " ! ' « « . Alexander Dcllerson, baritone; M

— • — • ' - ... . 4-b:JU p. m.—hvelyn Gill Smith.
coloratura soprano. Lowy's Onpitol
City Celebrities Orchestm. Children's
program.

flcginieni armory,
by Boys' Band from
Home, vocal selections

St. Vincent's
by Joseph

Turin, tenor; and Walter McNally.
baritone. Jeremiah Concannon will
be toastmaster. There will also be
several well-known speakers.

2:45-3:30 p. m.—Sunday hymn
t &

-Hundreds read our Classified Ada A Classified Adv. Will Self It Hundreds read our Classified Ads
Clnssifted Ads. Bring Results Hundreds read our Classified Ads Classified Ads. Brin? Results

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —
—Hundreds read our Classified Ads—

sing, under the auspices of Greater
New York Federation of Churches.
Mr. Frank Goodman will preside.

3:30-4:30 p, m.—Interdenomina-
tional services under auspices of the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches. William B. Millar presid-
ing. Address by Rev. Leon H. Coucl),
pastor of Second Church, Disciples of
Christ, Bronx. Music by Federation
Radio Choir and Mixed Quartette.

7:20-9:15 p. m.—Special musical
program direct from the Capitol The-
atre, New York City.

9:15-10:15 p. m.—Organ recital by
Henry F. Seibert, organist of Holy
Trinity Church, from Skinner Organ
Company's Studio.

Monday, May 5th.
" 4-5 p. m.—Dance program by Ken-

T.sth Casey and bis Steeplechase Or-
chestra. Women's program under
auspices of the Women's League of
the United Synagogue of America.

7-10:30 p. m.—Brooke Johns, pop-
ular songs, accompanied by R*y Per-
kins. Talk on "Arbitration" by Judge
Mosea H. Grossman, acting president
of the Arbitration Society of Amer-
ica. United Cigar Stores daily sport
talk by Thornton Fisher; Moses Le
vine, violinist, accompanied by Boris
Jivoff; Lewis Williamson, tenor, ac-
companied by Everett Hall; Bella
Girard, contralto, accompanied by
Madeline Vose. Talk by Paul Kra-
vath. Music by the A. & P. Gypsies.

11-12 noon—-Roy King, tenor.

7:30-11 p, m,—United Cigar Stores
dally sport talk by Thornton Fisher.
Charles Mertens, baritone. T»llt by
Sophie Irene Loeb, woman writer.
The Mazola Orchestra. Weekly Di-
gest by H. V. Kaltenborh, imodatc
editor, of Brooklyn Daily Eagle. Talk
by Lt. Col. Henry Breckenridjre uiulor
auspices of the American Olympic
Committee. Talk under the auspices
of Richard Hellmann, maker, of Blue
Ribbon Mayonnaise. Helen DeWitt
Jacobs, violinist, accompanied by
Marjorie Jacobs; "Eveready Battery"
Entertainers.

Wednesday, May 7th.
11 a. m.—Young Mothers' pro-

gram under uuspictis of the Health
Speakers' Service Bureau. Consoli-
dated market and weather reports.

12 noon—Chapel services direct
from Columbia University chapel,
with address by Chaplain Raymond
Knox and musical program.

4-5:30 p. m.—Billy Wynne and his
Greenwich Village Orchestra; Irene
Jacques, soprano.

7-10:45 p. m.—America. Talk un-
der- the auspices of American Agri-
culturist. United Cigar Store daily
sport talk by Thornton Fiaher. "In-
troductions to Psychology," the first
of a series of ten lectures on the sub-
ject by Gardner Murphy under the;
auspices of Columbia University.
Concert by the Delta Upsllon Gleo
Club. The Chiclet Orchestra, "Eve-
ready Battery" Hawaiian Entertain-
ers.

Thursday. May 8th.
11 n. m.—Talk under the auspices

Gray, soprnnn; and Irving Kla£s
violinist. •"

7:30-10 p. m.—United Cigar_Stor
daily sport talk by Thornton
Florence Balmanno, mesxo contralto,'
accompanied by Edna Rothwell. T«U|1
on Cnsco. The Happiness Boy
Billy Jones and Ernest Hare,
and rimaic by the World Mutual Aut
mobile Casualty Insurance CompaD
B. Fischer & Company's Astor Coff
Orchestra.

Saturday, May 10th.
4-i> :30 p. m.—Dnnce program

tho Carolinians Orchestra; Kuth
Donaldson, soprano,

7:30-12 p. m.—Bedtime story
tho G. R. Kinnoy Shoe Company."1;
Dunce program by Eddie Elkin's Ol£"
chestra; BOBS Barkley, contralto JrJ
Francis Moore, pianist; Philip Steel*, "
baritone; Detthnrn and Howard, I
jo and Hawaiian guitar players; "
Burns, soprano, Vincent Lopez ^
his orchestra, direct from the Hotfl
Pennsylvania.

Raising the F a m i l y * WB guess mam noid-enuorawmiei

Talk by Col. H. Edward Bullis, under of Richard Hellmann, maker of Blue
ibbon Mayonnnioe. Talk on Nentlc's
'ood.

Young,
Ftsner

RADIO RALF-
- s o i AWSK H I M - " W H A T S THE

DlFFEPENCE BETWEEN A RMfcO FAM
AHO A SOOTHERS AUOiEHCE HEAWUfr A

?

By JACK WILSON
CopytlgM t9JJ by th* McGun Nfwtptp«r $

One 'TOMtSToA
AKO THE OTHER

4-5:30 p. m.—Bruce L.
enor; iBsny Lukashezsky, violinist.

There are ell kinds
of cheap prinilul —
but none of It Is real-
ly cheap—at least
not on a basis of
value. Chenp stuff
Is usually worth al-
most what lt costs.
Our printing Isn't
the cheapest you
can &et, but It's as
(tood as the hast.

Broadcast Bill s Radiolays

We've put a brand now hired sir!,
er .ihmild 1 KUV <i "'"ill well uny way
sho's got the ii'si bucked way off in
the shade. At buildin' pies, an
artist, an' her cakes, Oh me! Oh
my! Eiich one's a pastry poem I'm
right here to testify. An Angel
Food us light aa air with crust of
golden bruwn, compjptwul by our new
hired girl uin't equujled in 1his town.
I don't know wheru Bhu leunifd the
art of cookin' but I'll t>uy that lately
we've been havin' our dessert three
timcp a day. The whole police force
of our tuwn stops in most every
night, he's taken quite a fancy to our
girl, but that'll alright. She likes to

AW, WHAT'S THE USE ByLF.VtnZeliii

TOY RKlTlUCJ YOLJO

AGAlM T6NIC

SNAPPY GBITU(2E5 IN IT
»-I L lK l THI4

GIT A €001) DEUVEOT

AND PUT IT OVEft

«/lTM <iOMC P f P

"WHAT 1 0 VOU

I AM ?

A BALLPLAYER

SEE NKHIZ i - f o u ' D HAVE ME WINDING UP

LiKfi GOOD OLT) CHRISTY MATHtw9on — IF
•I TOOK YOUU A D V I C E T H E V P THINW I
LlADINfl ;A CLA<4« IM PHY4ICAL CUlTufJE
OR PUACTICIHC! 6r

Felix Has Plenty of Advice
IM NO eYM^A-jT / -WHY IF I

MY SPEECH TH* WAY YOU MWSNT ME TO

THE VAUOEVILL-* CIRCL»T<3 WOULD
To QISN MB up A* A COMIDIAH

mve bin company an' he liken Uungt i
.o cut an' site uin't hard to look ttt, •?
fact I'd say »hu'jj purty nt-at. tUnct- 1
^hi' is NUCII tilt aiti»t in llu- kiUhen
we havo tried by every way that1!
possible to keep her satisfied, In hn» ~
with thia the nther night as an ej(*' 1
periment my Kadio appealed to he t j /
artistic teinperanient. "While gftf-]]
Brass Buttons whispered those sweet
nothings in her eur In1 had ua hi)
accomp'niment sweet music loud an
clear. An' now I wonder if
chance I overdid the thing me km— ._.
in' how a young man's fancy lightl*!\,$l
turns in spring.—Copyright, 1924,; #
Westinghouse Electric & Manufactur- ; jj
ing Company.

—Pl«ase nvention this p *
purchaalnir from our advertiseM.— <»

' • I f • ; * f ,

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glassea

LOMM Gro«nd
on tho Prwwiww

\. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my lUnding, wk
ddoctor.

4k SMITH STRKBT
PKBTH AH80Y
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BOYS' LOYALTY DAY THE ANSWER TO
RADICALISM'S "MAYDAY."

Nr>t so many yoars Mf?o, in far' only three or four, certain i
parts of the country looked forward with apprehenRion to the
first of May.' Mayday was supposed to be set aside by the
forces of radicalism for demonstrations; Bolshevists and other
varieties of "Reds" used that day io impress on usthe impending '<
overthrow of our present form of government.

But things have changed. Yesterday was May One hut
it was also ]',<>ys' Loyalty Day. Under the direction of the local
Rotary <'lu!> Too youngsters marched through the center of
OK1 tow i! and 121 1 father:* and sons gatheretTsU night in the high
school ami snug and banqueted together.

"A Nation's (ireatest Asset is the Hoy." There is little,
danger of Kurnpean radicalism getting a fo'othold hem so long
as grown-ups take interest enough in the rising generation to
arrange an affair ?m'h «n"yesterday'*. - ;;• '• i

many c«rt in oi l

ACCEPTING HEARSAY EVIDENCE.
Down in Washington, where Congress i< investigating con-

ditions brought to light by the Tea rot Dome scandal, it seems
they arc willing to Mend an attentive ear to the testimony of
reformed train robbers, political parasites and wool gatherers,
.and even to such men of the clarification of G^iston B. Means.

Readiness to admit evidenc(r4w«M*wfc «<&#•««* most of it
of the "I heard him tell" or "she told me he told her" variety
is what is making a joke of the whole affair,

There are symptoms of the fault cropping out in Wood-
bridge. They a p p e n d at the last meeting of the Board of
Education and were in the form of expressions of dissatis-
faction by a few members of that body with the executive and
teaching ability of a member of the high school faculty. The
dissatisfaction was not backed by definite charges or even spe-
cific criticism, having nothing more tangible for a base than a
feeling of dislike for his methods that some parents, children
and even teachers are said to have voiced.

That sort of thing is not only unfair to the teacher but it is
damaging to the morale of the school system. In future Wood-
bridge officials can sot Washington an example by refusing to
rldmit such evidence unless the person who utters it is willing
and prepared to show that it rests on some reasonable and
flefinite foundation.

Hearsay evidence promises to become one of the greatest
'fvils of this generation unless public opinion comes to the rescue!
and demands a discontinuance of it« use.. ,..-. — --'"j

Aunt May and Family Arrive

Church Notes
'TETTING THE PUBLIC IN ON IT.

The ordinance that was asked by the telephone company |
to give it a fifty-year franchise in the streets of the township so j
as to make feasible the investment of capital in the common

Congregational
Rev. W. V. D. Strong, minister.
tf:4S a. m.—Sabbath School.
11 a. m.—Morning service.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m.—Evening service.

Lattery phone system was passed on second reading Monday j^ednesdoy, 8 P. m.-Mid-week
night and is published today in its amended form on page 8.
It should be read by everyone.

On March 10 the ordinance was introduced and given over
to the attorney for study. Several recommendations for amend-
ments submitted by the
phone company, yet
ment save discussion from1 the date it was.
Monday night. At that time the committee rode rough shod
over Hoy's pica for further delay and took action to submit the
matter to the people for their consideration. The committee's

The Ladies' Association will meet
next Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Wm. Voorhees, on Barron
avenue.

An old time Punch and Judy Show
will be Riven by a London manager

attorney were accepted by the tele- in the Sunday school under the aus-
, ,, • A lJ'*-'es °f the Sunday School, on Sat-

the ordinance received nq turtner treat-1 Urday, at 3 p. m. After the perform
introduced until

pices ot the bun
u n | a V i a t 3 p. m . pm

New York magician will en-
on May 17th the 0. J. Society

Browne in charge.
Ruv. W. V. D. Strong, minister of

the. Congregational.. Church., and
Kphraim Cutter, of Barron avenue,
attended the spring Middle Atlantic
Conference of the Congregational
Church on Tuesday and Wednesday,
of last week, at Montclair.

The Ladies' Association' of the
Congregational Church held their
sewing meeting on Tuesday afternoon
of last week at the home of Mrs. F.
I. Perry, of Grove avenue.

^ s e s s i u n

After

action was right inasmuch as delay in settling the matter one
way or the other is postponing the time when the people can
expect to have the present magneto-type telephones replaced
by the more up-to-date common battery system.
• The Independent's opinion of the ordinance's the same as
it was two vyeeks ago which was that "its text shows that it
involves the township in no obligation but vests in the town-
ship the right to sanction plans for all extension work the com-
pany may undertake; gives the township the right to amend
the ordinance in future should an amendment seem advisable; The Ladies' Aid of the church met

, . , , , , , • f . i .. .Tuesday at the home of Mra. M. I.
enables the township to demand relocation ot any poles ttiat j)en,arest, in Sewaren. At'this meet-
interfere with traffic or do not conform to curb lines; provides; ing it was decided to hold a rummage

. . . . •(. ,i i salt; in the garage of Mrs. W. A. Os-
free conduits for police or firs-signal wires; and specifies that home, in Green street, some time
the ordinance cannot be construed to provide the contpany with
a monopoly in the right to operate."

Nor does this paper think 'that fifty years is too long a
period for the franchise inasmuch as the present committee has bids are not yet'given in.
from time to time granted fifty-year rights to t^e company for
poles and conduits in many of its streets.

But read the ordinance yourself; see if you can find the
reason for Hoy's opposition to it.

^ ^ t h c d e c o m i n ( t o f

the interior of the church were made.

ffij

the evening.
The official board of the church will

hold its meeting in the manse on
Monday night.

The regular monthly meeting of
I the Sunday school board, postponed
I from Thursday night of this week
1 until next Thursday night, will be

held in the manse.
The first quarterly conference of

the Methodist Episcopal Church will
be held in the local church with the
Rev. Dr. McDonald, of Elizabeth, pre-
siding, on Friday, May 9.

Preibjrt*rian.
Rev. L. V. 'BuiehmM, minister.
10 &. m.—Sabbath School,
l l a . m—Morning service.'
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m.—Evening service.
At the evening service Hon. Fred-

erick A. WalliB, formerly Commis-
sioner of Immigration at Ellis Island,
will speak. His subject will be: "Im-
migration and the Church." Due to
the recent discussions concerning th£
Japanese immigration laws this topic
should be a most interesting one.
Mr. Wallis is a most able speaker
and is in great demand in that capac-
ity. The community is fortunate in
having the opportunity of hearing
him. The Jr. 0. U. A. M. lodge will
attend the church in a body.

Wednesday, 8 p. m.—Mid-week
service.

Trinity Episcopal.
Rev. J. Benjamin Meyers, rector.
8 a. m.—Holy Eucharist.
10 a. m.—Church School.
11 a. m.—Holy Eucharist and ser-

mon.
4 p. m.—Evt-nsonjt.
St. Elizabeth's Unit will hold an

open air rummage sale from 9 to 12
next Tuesday morning at the corner
of Amboy avenue and James street.

Cross Says Balloon
Tires Make Small Car

Much Easier Riding
That balloon tires have eliminated

tho discomfort of riding in small cars
is what A. Gross & Sons, of Fords,
have been demonstrating to scores
of visitors to their showrooms this
week. The new Overland Bluebird,
which Mr. Gross claims to be the low-
est priced car with complete balloon
tire equipment, is the machine that
the local car ajrency is offering.

Willys-Overland production for the
first quarter of 1923 was 44,470 cars,
which in itself was a very large in-
crease over the same period for the
previous year, but this year's produc-
tion is an increase of 54 per cent,
over the same period last yar. Ship-
ments reached their high point on
March 31st when the total was 1,535
cars.

The steady and remarkable prog-
ress of the Willys-Overland Company
during the past three' years has been
one of the outstanding achievements
of the industry. In 1921, Willys-
Overland sales were 4(J,923; 1922,
o.Z,*0*: 1»23, 200,804, and the setted-
ule for 1924 is 300,000, covered by
commitments from dealers, a planned
increase of 60 per cent, for this year.

Rev.
Methodi.t.

R. Logan, of Woodbridite,

How Gasoline Keep*
Pace With Car Increase

When you buy a furnace and have
to worry about getting your coal you
realize how necessary the coal indus-
try is to your comfort When you
buy a car you are apt to take it for
granted that there will be gasoline on
every corner and (rive litfle-thought

<*»*.

241,000,000 B U *

Thre« tim«» •» much crude oil

**-

•

$is time* at much gMolin*
manufactured

to the oil industry which has had to
put it there. That is because the
industry has been so efficiently or-
ganized that you have never had any
difficulty getting "gas."

A recent issue of Oil and Gas Jour-
nal, from which the illustrations are
taken, points out that in spite of the
handicaps of an unknown and uncer-
tain supply of raw material, crude
oil, the production of which is only
three times what it was in 1913, gaso-
line is being served regularly to near-
ly twelve times as many motor ve-
hicles.

Six times as much gasoline is being
manufactured. In other words, im-
proved processes are getting twice as
much gasoline per gallon. Improve-
ments in motors, carburetors, imports
of gasoline, etc., are making our gaso-
line go further. In. spite of the tre-
mendous extra demands of the armies

in Europe, the oil industry has always
managed somehow to keep enough
gasoline at-the filling stations to sup-
ply all comers.

Without the improved methods of
drilling, the invention and perfection
of drilling equipment, new processes
for the greater extraction of refined
products from the crude and improve-
ment* of. producing, refining and mar-
keting of petroleum, the lYianuiacuure
and use of motor vehicles would be-
fore now have been checked by lack
of fuel.

The achievement of keeping up
with this enormous growth in demand
and yet selling highly refined gasoline
at around 3 V* cents per pound today
as against 8 cents for b rea i or 10
cents for sugar is one on which the
oil industry is to be congratulated
every time you drive to a handy
pump.

I Jersey Reformatory, will preach in

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

High Grade in E»ery Respect
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

We are Sole Woodbridge Distributors
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
AwMtoriai a n j Suppliu, Cat, Oil

20Main St., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

There are very few types of news that a reputable news- l a r 8 e s t u s ers of signboards on the Pacific Coast, the Standard
paper can ajid will suppreajs. They can be classified as (1) Ol1 c°mpany of California, haa removed over a thousand of its
news harmful to public morals by reason of its scurrilous j r s ' K n sr

nature; (2) news that would give such information to law
breakers as to embarrass the police in their work; (3) news
that might create disrespect for law, incite to riot, or hold the
government or officers thereof up to unjustified ridicule or

"Other large companies in this section, which is noted for
its beautiful scenery, have indicated' their willingness to follow
the lead of the Standard Oil Company. Comment has been
almost unanimous in favor of this action.

contempt; and (4) news of which the publication would cause | "Nothing is more unsightly than a collection of fifty-seven
unnecessary anguish or suffering on the part of innocent mem-
bers of the offender's family.

There are other kinds of news that a paper cannot sup-
press but which often results in threats both open and implied

f .tvhen the editor prints it.
Nothing that*transpires at a public meeting of a body of

public officers can be ignored by the paper unless it falls in one
' the above classes- The people are entitled1 to know all that

^newspaper can find out about the transaction of their affairs
their elected servants. This stand is immutable and no

|pe r that pretends to call itself a paper oan depart from i t
d as long as thfe paper follows the rule of printing such

l truthfully and accurately and guards against overplaying
importance, The Independent believes that the paper de-

i and will receive the support of the general public.

vfirieties of signs as one enters every town or city, or at points
where the eye is attracted by a beautiful view or aome other
object of interest. \

"it is .altogether probable that better advertising results
could be secured by spending the same amount of money in
the rural newspapers of the various States."—Th« Manufac-
turer. *

jbuM bean much public agitation to remove un-
Bc,enic spots on beautiful highway*

"(Mia States.

"If the pedestrian took half the care to protect himself
that the motor car owner does, to protect the pedestrian there
would not be half as many accidents. The perjpn who doubts
this statement need do nothing more than study accident statis-
tics. Jay-walking is the commonest cause of accidents. Pedes-
trians have rights in the streets but they should use crossings
and they should obey traffic signals.

"The time is rapidly coming when pedestrians, for their
own safety, will be compelled to heed traffic signals and regula-
tions just like the motorist. The motorist who disobeys is at
once summoned1. The pedestrian doesn't even get a call down.

The New
Overland Blue Bird

Is Here
The Lowest Priced Car

with
BALLOON TIRES

as Standard Equipment/>
The Blue Bird is the lowest priced car equipped with balloon tires,

longer, bigger, roomier body—a vision in rich Peacock Blue, trimmed
with nickel. Fisk balloon cord tires- Disc wheels (five of them)
optional at $25 extra. Spanish long-grain upholstery and blue-black
tj>p.

A happy car built for happy d&ys.
See it. We are reserving a ride for you,. I

$725
On Exhibition at Showrooms of

A. GROSS & SON

F. O. B.

TOLEDO

AGENCY FOR WILLYS-KNIGHT MOTOR CARS

218-220 New Bruiuwick Ave., NeW Bnuuwick Aw.,
FORDSPERTH AMBOY

PHflNIN* Ford' S d e w o o n » Perth Amboy 233d
lUVHW.perth A ^ y s«IMroom....P«th Amboy 1634

We Carry a Complete Stock of
Overland and Willys-Knight Parts

ALSO A FULL LINE OF AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
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Perth Amboy Beats Locals; Rahway Scheduled Toda;
Blue and White Cross Plate Ten Times But

Gather Only Five Hits From Kaminsky
The Hiph School ball tosaors foil

far sliorl of llieir intention of taking
i'lTth Anibny into camp Monday, and
were imttttad udminiittereti a severe
drubbing. Although Kaminsky was
loHchfd for only tive hits, his oppo-
nents crossod the plate ten times.

Perth Amboy seemed to be playing
in luck and the. breaks of the jramc
wer<> all in favor of the boys from
the pnrf-mnkinK city. The Red and
Hlnck squad made a dismal showing
and blow up in the pinches.

WoodbridRC made as ffood a snow-
ing- with the stick as did the State
street boys, Four hits were also reg-
iKterod by the lornlR, one, a terrific
clout by voorhees, which, had he not
stopped, thinking it a foul, could have

Paddock On«'"«f America1! Beit
Betf In Coining Olympic Game*.

Charlie Paddock, the California
(l.i-ih, just starting off on a sprint.
Jle has^ been working out at his
private cinder path, and experts
who have seen him in training say
he is faster ait the Btart than ever
before.

Boren I* Star Broad Jumper

been easily stretched into a home
run instead of the two bagger which
resulted. Kidd, who occupied the
mound for Perth Amboy, managed to
make a three banger on an error at
shortstop, clearing thp bases which
were then filled. This was one of
the breaks which favored Perth Am-
boy, for at that time there were two
out.

The loss of Sally Hoagland, the
mainstay of the pitching staff for the
past two seasons, hag been sadly felt
in the opening encounters this year.
Hoagland has been out on account
of scholastic difficulties for the
month. With Hoagland off the
mound it has been necessary for a
change to bo made in the intield and
this weakened the entire team. Sally
is also a reliable hitter, and his re-
turn will strengthen the batting list
considerably.

The box BCO»:
Woodbridge. AB. R. H. E.

strong nine rcprpstfrtting St. Mary's
High, of that plwo. The cross river
team has made a good start and is
one of 1h& Stronei'Rt that has repre-
sented St. Mary's for the past few
years.

Next Friday afternoon Perth Am-
boy will come to Woodbridge for ft
return enrnifement on the Parish
House field. AB this is the first home
game it will probably be well at
tended.

Despite the bad humor in which the
weather man was indulging himself,
the Red and Black diamond ajrgrega-
tion journeyed to Metuchen Wednes-
day afternoon to engage the boys
from the Brainy Boro In their sched-
uled clash. Shortly after their ar-
rival the heavens opened and a
drizzling rain soon put the diamond
in too muddy *a condition for any
further playing. The irame was called
at the end of the first inning and an
other date will be set for the contcs
to be played off.

Boren. the crack
the University of

Raritans Victims Of
Hungarian R. Club

Kara Keeps Visitors In Check
At Critical Moments

IN LINE W1THTHE SPORTSMEN
If a general vote should be taken to determine the greatest

miler of all time, W. G. George would be chosen as the greatest
performer at this distance in the history of the world's amateur
athletics, just as Harry Hutchena would be considered the
greatest aprintpr, is the opinion expressed by Joe Binks, former
English one-mile record holder, in The News of the World. P.
Nurmi, the Finnish champion, cannot be placed first on two per-
formances only, Binks says.

"One paper has devoted three columns to the fifteen great-
est milers of all time," writes Binks. "They award the palm to
Nurmi, W. G. George, Joie Ray and Paul Jones in the order
named. Albert Hill is seventh, George Tincler ninth, Willie
Cummingfl thirteenth and Fred Bacon fourteenth. I certainly
think it wrong to place twelve milers in front of such a wonder
as Cummings, who was able to put up in and around 4-15 almost
any time."

But what about Norman Tabor?

Keasbey Feds Scuttle
Pirates OfSame Place

Heavy Hitting ContcA Endi
With McGraw's Team

Wimer By 12-17

Port Reading Tr<
OnkrteretBallT*

Come Out On Long
17-7 Score

irk, pitching for the Feds, had
>ad inning, the third, when he

Fee, ss. 3 0 0
Gerity, 2b 3 0 0 1
KaminBky, p 3 0 0 1
Voorhees, c 3 0 1 1
Tompkina, lb 3 0 1 1
Stern, 3b 3 0 1 0
Peteraett, cf 3 0 1 2
Stark, If 2 0 0 0
Uotella, If 2 0 0 0

25 0 4 9

Perth Amboy. AB. R. H. E.

Photograph of
broad Jumper of

Martin. 2b 4 1 1 0
Ceres, If 4 1 1 0
Rhodes, as 4 1 1 1
Westerfield, lb 1 2 0 0
Pfeiffer, rf 3 1 0 0
Torrel, cf 2 2 1 0
Hulton, 3b. 3 1 0 0'
Fennisaey, c 3 1 0 0
Kidd, p : 3 0 0 0

37 10 4 1

This afternoon Woodbridfce will
meet Rahway on the latter's diamond.
The Barron avenue boys have been
working hard in preparation for this
srrind, and with a few changes in the
lineup they will be ready to tackle
the Spanktown crew. The Rothfuss-
coached machine has not been suc-
cessful in its two previous starts but
the rivalry between these two schools
ia very intense and the Woodbridge
sludgers will do their darnedest to

The Hungarian Reformed Club of
this place won a hard fought game
from the strong Raritan A. C., of
South Amboy, Sunday afternoon, on
the local grounds.

Donovan and Turner featured at
the bat for the locals, getting three
hits apiece.

The box score:
H. RftV AB. R. H,

Jacob, 3b . \ _ 4 2 1
Turner, lb 5 1 8
Gorek, 2b _ 5 1 2
Rorchard, ss 4 1 0
)onovan, if. 4 2 8

Frion, cf, 3 1 0
Ribar, rf , 4 0 1
Farkas, c 4 1 1
Kara, p 4 0 1

;('allforni», who won the event la the bring back the bacon.
lIHInots-Berkelejr
[feet 1% inches.

meet, clearing On Monday afternoon the loca.
I team will journey to South Amboy,
where they will cross bats with the

RariUn A. C.
37 8 13

AB. R. H.

William T. Tilden, 2nd, the national champion, whose resig-
nation from the Davis Cup and Olympic tennis squads has been
accepted by the Davis Cup Committee, has been the dominating
figure in American tennis since 1920, when he won the national
fitle for the first time. In that year he also won t"he world's
championship at Wimbledon and, with William M. Johnston,
went to the Antipodes and brought back the Davis Cup from
the Australasians. In 1921 he won the world's championship
at Wimbledon again, was the mainstay with Johnston, of the
Havifl Cup team, and retained his national title. In 1922 he
again won both of his singles matches in the Davis Cup chal-
lenge round, but lost with, Richards to the Australasians in the
doubles, marking'the first and only defeat in the international
contests. He defeated Johnston for hia third national title,
faking the challenge trophy outright. Last year he won both of
his singles matches and, with R. Norris Willims 2d, defeated
the'Australasians in the doubles of the challenge round. He
wound up the season by winning the national championship for
the fourth consecutive year, having earlier In the year also won
the national clay court, national men's doubles and national
mixed doubles titles.

KEASBEY.-t-Thp Keartwy rVdn,
under the leadership of Manager Wil-
liam McGraw, opened thrir SCHSOU
last Sunday afternoon, with a victory
over the Pioneers, The final score
was 10-8. Tlefag the icorr in the
fifth innlne, the locals played a gTe«t
uphill battle, winning the game in
the eighth inning on successive hits
by Stark, IlaUrlck and Grwh.

Stark, " " ~
one li
was touched for five blngles. He was
never in danger after that and re-
tired the opponents in regular order
without n run. In addition he helped
himself to four hits, three of which
were doubles, in nn many trip* to the
plate. Hatarirk nisi, did well with
the stick, gottng three safe bingles.

Manager Mt-(!rnw is well pleased
with the showing of hiw tram in the
first game and expects t« lmve an
other successful season.

The box score:
Keaib*y Piritei.HHy

Httlek, r.f,
Barbol, If. _.
Narlesky, cf.
Teeple, p 3
~ lb

An. u. H
» 1 £

1 ^
Hoo. 2b.

F.di.
Sabo, cf 5
T. Fee, lb ^ 5
Hatarick, c 5

37 8 12
AB. R, H.

Stark, p. ..
Gresh, 2b.
Toth, 3b.

4
5
4

Kraus, If 3
Rolello, a,s 4
Rodnor, r.f. 8

Last Sunday the Port Re
Means romped home to an
tury over the St. Joseph Junk
itrongest junior combination
teret.

The "Macs" fooled with
ough team, scoring at will I
the wonderful "GenrV'
whenever they wished. _
under wraps during the wfc
He fanned eight butters
ran accounted for si* of
hican batsmen.

The Port team sparkltd
fielding, Samons excelling,!
Thompson afforded the thrUMi
outfield.

A large crowd turned oat
game, due, no doubt, to th»J
tion of the visitors. The
let them believe the St Jo _
really pushing them until th<M
inning, when they went
scored eight runs.

Next Sunday the Mohican*'
tertain the Liberty A. C. Ot "

The box score;
St. Jo« . . AB. |

Lauter, 2b 4 .
Combe, If :. 4
Sexton, 3b 4
Trusko, c 6
Casey, «s 6
Yorke, cf 6
l<eroy, lb. 8
B. Sexton, rf, ,
Hamgtur, pv ...;..:.... ,s$>.

8f
Mohioni.

Samont, M
Cooper, c
Depolito, p. 8
Barry, 2b. 6
Collins, rf 4
Barna, 3b. t ff

Jerome, ss 5 0 0
Buckhard, c, 6 1 2
Stolte, If 4 1 1
Slover, cf 3 1 2
Kurtz, 2b 4 1 1
Richie. 3b. 4 2 2
Render, rf 4 1 1
Hayes, lb, 3 0 1
Kash, p 4 0 0

36 7 10

"The man who be-
lieves thet he Is en-
titled to his old-time

after he
gits married Is the

one most likely to be lurriblj strict
with his wile."

James A. Ten Eyck, coach of the Syracuse University
crews, will start and referee the race between his own varsity
ight and that of Massachusetts Institute of Technology on the

Seneca River, today. Coach Haines of M. I. T. asked Coach
Ten Eyck to handle the race, thereby exhibiting a confidence
that is exceedingly rare in any sport.

38 10 17
Summary: T̂ ivo base hits, Sabo,

Stark (3) , Kraus, Barbol, Stabay,
Mezoros, Crow, Johnson. Walked—
By Stark. 6: by Teeple, 3. Struck
out—By Stark, 11; by Teeple, 12.

Thompson, $t.
McNulty, If
F. Bright, lb. ..
McDonnell, If.

a
3
5

. I

86

—Say "I saw your advertli
I the Woodbridge Independa

Benny Allen, the Kansas City veteran, still leads in the
round robin pocket billiard tournament for National Champion-
ship. Taberski is second and Ralph Greenleaf, defending
champion, stands third. Allen's showing so far in the tourna-
ment has been one of the biggest sporting surprises of the year.
He has apparently regaineAthe form that enabled him to lord
it over all other pool players in the by-gone days when Green-
leaf was scarcely large eupugh to peep over a table.

What about the Industrial Baseball League that was the

subject of early season rumors? At present Woodbridgwl
but, one senior baseball team representing it on the dii
That team is the Hungarian Reformed Club and plays
Sunday games. What would be wrong with a twilight 1«
with teams from Valentine's, Anness and Potter, Woodl)
Ceramics, Federal, Mutton Hollow and several of the
large industries? We'll warrant that before the season
there would be enough interest in these gamea to "pad
park."

Tennis is not played in Woodbridge-to the extent It
to be. Not so many years ago it was a mile or two ahea
baseball in popularity among the adults. The reason fot |
decline is probably not so much the lack of public cot
unwillingness on the part of players themselves to roll uj
old shirt sleeves and put the existing courts in condition.

SALE
THE CHROME CLOTHING SHOP, 76 ROOSEVELT AVENU!

CARTERET, N. I.

Sale Starts Saturday Morning
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SHIRTS
Silk and other good material,

All styles and designs,

A Big Selection.

To go at nearly COST

at thu *a)e.

THIS SALE
IS YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY

TO DRESS WELL AND
SAVE MONEY

Our ayttttn of careful buying and our low overhead
raeauaa

BIG SAVING TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Keds-time is here!
MEN, women, boys, girls and little children are

wearing Keds—America's •ununer footwear.
Light canvas uppers and springy sota made from
the best rubber. Cool—comfortable—healthful—
serviceable! That's what it meant to nave a pair
of Keds.
Come in today and try on a pair ol Keds. Then you
will know the joys of real foot comfort.
Our Keds are genuine Kedi. The name Kedt i»
on every pair. :

All Kedt at Greatly Reduced Pricw -
At thU Sale

Men's and Women's
SILK HOSIERY
Three pairs for $1
GOOD SOCKS

Three pairs for SO Cents
Colors: Black and Brown

SHOES SHOES
One Thousand Pairs of Fine Shoes

To Go At Big Reductions During This Sale

G O O D S H O E S

GaedWork
SHIRTS

55 Cents Each

The qualifications of a good
shoe may he described In three
words, namely,

STYLE — COMFORT
DURABILITY

The lack of any one of these
throws out the whole balance of
the shoe; in other words, these
features combine to make the

W.L Douglas Shoe
Millions of people ail over the world know through
actual experience that W. L. Douglas shoes fit better,
wear longer and are more satisfactory in every way
than any shoes they can buy.

All Douglas Shoes at $1 reduction per pair during
this Safe.

SCOUT SHOES $ 1 ' 7 S

W. L. DOUGLAS
TboWurUTiGnatMt

ShoemiUur

per pair

Bif Special in Mm'* Underwear

or Shirt ajsd Drawer*



Baumann's Flowers
Are fresh, and we specialize in arranging them in unusual

and hrnutiful combination* for any occasion.

We deliver nil ovor Middlesex land Union Counties

Jurt 'phone Kahwuy 711 and leave it to us.

J. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST

Greenhouse ;it St. George and Hazelwood Aves.

RAHWAY

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE
A I'UONK ('MA. Wlt,L BRING A

r,K>"n,KMA\ Olt I,AT)Y ATTEND-
ANT TO Yol'li HOME TO TAKE
MKASIIKK FOR ANYTHING IN
Ol'lt UNK.

THKUE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdomirml Supporters, Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,

Elastic Ho«i<'ry, Beits, Surgical Co—fr; itrtrii Supporters, etc.
lntnlid Chair* and Crutch*! Sold and) Rented.
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Only Practical Trail Maker In Union County
PHONE »108 HOJURS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Culls for Evenings and Out of OflW Hours—
Phone Elizabeth 193-K.

LUMBER

Chew it after
every meal

It
appetite anal
alls dlgentlon.
II makes your
lood do you
aood. Note how

tl relieves tfeal slolly feeling
alter hearty eating.

Bn teeth.

GOOD PEOPLE

YOU RIGHT

NCTTRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

N
i i i»

nWc
24 i
H i .
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emu Sflf
n-al barjia

Reducing No. W
n. It li:is a low top

medium skirt. Made in dur-
pinlc or

> ](i ain]
ir Jfclf T ( a
, sue ami Ji
10 Hvnicr

120 t. ihtn'St..

white cniitilj sizes
rusts only $3.00.
't Rrt it.srnd name, id-
VVt'll Bclui llie cursct.

ic-Faihion Initituttr
New Vnrk (Dcpt. S.) '

Clean teeth the right way
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with

COLGATE'S

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL *

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A.TEBER
Tel. Woodbridge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
•

I
I

I

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tfil. 5.17-J Rah way

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port'"Reading rollfietiorifl

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machines and

Typewriter!
197 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

S. 6 . BREWSTER
| , Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED. BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N- J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel 65

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your rail tick*! i( jood on I ho boati)
Thousaniia of west bound travelers nay thry wnuliln't liwe missed that cool.
cotnfuitahlv uiKl't on one of uiir fine BteawerB. A good UM in a clean stateroom,
alunu sound ukrp and an ainx'tizinK breakfast In the moniiuK'
StMi iW* "SEEANDBEE" "CITY OF ERIE" — "CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May l»t to November 15th
l e a v e Buffalo - *»:00P-M I liiiitern I Leave C l m l a n d - 9:00 P H .
jbi ivfClt» . l«nd - 7:30AM. 1 6l<inJjt<J Timt \ Arrive Butf.lo . 7:30 A M .

Couuectiob* [or Cedur Point. Put-lii-Bay. Toledo. Detroit auj utlier uolnU. A*k
Mr tii>«> •!«.«.or louriat iKcncy lur licket » C i f) Line New luuiul Auto-

, The Great Ship
".N«<| ruiiwc1 '-Length,
SOO feet; Breadth, 96

Fare $5.50

fiend for fict; aw-lAimal puaale cbvt of tba
j r t i l Skip "Steaudba" ami ]I-P*ge Iwoilet.

. 1h» CbvcUrul and BuStJo Tmruit Co.
Clntiuxi, Otto

IflHlir For Coughs and Colds, Head-
ache*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and All Acne* and Pain*
ALL DRUGGISTS

3fc »o4 65* jejr» u>d t«tw«

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL »

ENGINEERS

Perth Ajnboy.

SILZER SAYS HALT
SECT SELECTIONS
Governor Condemns Religious

Discrimination in Naming
School Teachers.

ADVISOR SEES MISDEMEANOR

Survey 8hovv« N«td of New Spillway!
In Canal Drainage—Board to Begin

Corntruotlon Work Between
Phllllptburg and Wharton.

Trenton.—Religious discrimination
In appointment of school touchers la

rlated by Governor SUZT In a
communication to State Education
ConmilHsloner John EnrlKht, a* head
of tho public school system in New

•!y. The Governor requests that
thn Commissioner advise local boards
of education to desist frnra Inquiring
thn religious affillationx of appli-
cants for positions.

Fortifying his communication, the
(invornor enclosed an opinion of At-
torney General Edward L. Katzen
bach, In which the State'H chief legal
officer refers to the ronMltutional
KiiHi'Rittce of religious freedom, and

1920 statute, making It n misde
moanor for a school offl<lnl to Inter-
rogate an applicant as to hln or her
religious belief.

Cominuuicatlng v ' t t the State Com.
mlKHioiuirg, the Governor oald:

"i have received several comma
lions recently concerning dlacrlm-

[nation by district school boards
:Unnt the appointment of tnarhers

or the retention, ot teachers already
employed because of their religious
belief. I requested the Attorney Gen-
i>rnl to advise me with respect to
Die law on this subject. He has writ-
ten me as follows:

" TliIn matter la of a kind which
touches the very foundations upon
which our government wan bilttt.N

" Thn first amendment to the Fed
eml Constitution provides:

Congress shall make no laws re-
npectlng an establishment of religion,
or prohlbitlng^the frge exercise there-
of,"

" 'While this is a prohibition to Con-
gri'BH It shows the underlying spirit.

"•The Constitution of the State of
(New Jersey, Art. 1, Section -t, pro-
vides:

" ' "There Bhall be no establishment
of one religious sect in preference to
another; no religious test shall be re-
quired as a qualification for any of-
fice, or public trust; and no person
shall be denied the enjoyment ot any
civil right merely on account of his
religious principles."

" 'Whether the members or clerks
of District Boards ot Education are
specifically sworn to support the
Constitution and laws ot the United
States and of the State, they are by
virtue of their cltltenshlp, neverthe-
less, so bound. They are further pre-
sumed to know the low, and If they
act In violation
their peril.

there**, they act at

'The office of & teacher Is certain-
ly an "office or trust," and Is certain-
ly within the purview of the Consttl-
tutton of the State.

No Inquiry Allowed
" 'Further than that, I call your

Excellency's attention to Chapter 179
of the Laws of 1920, being a supple-
ment to the Crimes Act, approved

he Mnrrin Cum) hetwnen
mrt Wluirloii, tli» Btnle Department
if i 'niiKi'i viillon iinil lirvi'lnpinent an-
iioiiin'i'il, will bp Htsrled an noon R«
lu> niMCHRBiy measurement* can be
mule nntl plans drawn.

For the purpose of determining JiiBt
whnt changes will be required In the
iiciillnii of bridges mid to provide for

the permanent drainage of the canal
bed, an Inspection wan made last
week by Chief Engineer C. C. Ver-
meule, together with his nnslntant*
and officials of the canal company.

In making the announcement the
conservation department made the
following comment:

"As a result of the Investigation It
was found that at many points perma-
nent openings mitnt be made In thn
canal banks In order to permit storm
waters to escape Into natural water
bourses, while at the name time pro-
vision must he made to guard against
damage by floods along those streams
whose flow will thus be augmented.
The principal points it which these
permanent spillways must be con-
structed are at Lake Hopatcoog,
Musconetcong-Xake, Shirmer's Mills,
Waterloo and a few other places.

"While the canal was In operation
dorm waters were cared for by the
operation of flood gates, but with the
abandonment of the old waterway
automatic controls m)i»t be provided
In order to eliminate the cost of per-
petual maintenance, and while tho
Initial expenditure will be large, such
a policy will result In a great ulti-
mate saving.

"A similar Inspection and study of
the section from Wharton eastward
to Jersey City is to be made within
a few days for the purpose of deter-
mining,what work of a similar char-
acter will tfce jnecectary on this por-
tion \>f the canal?'

Banks Not to Be Rebuilt
Had the abandonment of the canal

bean delayed, the department points
out, New Jersey taxpayers would
have been subjected to many thou-
sands of dollars of expense as a result
of the collapse of the canal banks
near Pompton Plains following the
heavy rains of three weeks ago. How-
ever, since the abandonment-^, the
cant'. and the draining off of the
wate"f were authorized at the last ses-
sion the department states that the
reconstruction of the guard banks will
not be necessary.

According to a report received by
Dr. Henry B. Kummel, director of the
Department ot Conservation and De-
velopment and general manager of
the Morris Canal, from Benjamin D.
Meti, superintendent, two breaks oc-
curred In the bank of the feeder on
April 7. These were due to the fact
that the Pompton River became so
swollen with flood water that tt over-
flowed Its banks Into the canal feeder,
which at that point closely' parallels
the river. This torrent poured into
the canal with such force as to rip
out a stretch fifty feet long and eight
feet deep In twenty-foot canal bank.

The greatly increased flow so rained
the level In the feeder that at the
Wayne Powder Works, about two
miles below, the canal banks were
torn open for a distance of seventy-
five feet and about fifteen feet deep,
permitting the flood water to spread
out upon the rich agricultural lands
below.

Had it not been for the fact that it

I jTHE PERTH AMBOY j
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances
•s»»BM[a»^lswwa»ia»»paBBBBBBli^aBBBBBBIMaMWWaB«BWiai^a^B^aBBBB^B^B^aBBB^aBBlB^aBBBi ^

Ruud Automatic andl Storage Watw-Heatow

I
I

I
I

I
New Procw Gat Range* |

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Log*

Odorlett—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Lighting Fixture*,
Supplies and Appliance*

Tel. P. A. 1264 and 2008-M.
359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

1B no longer necessary to maintain the
stream In navigable condition Inv
me use quantities of stone and other
material would have been required to
repair the banks, It was stated.

Edgo Will Head Delegatea
United States Senator Edge, by

reason of hla official position, will be
chairman of the,' New Jersey Repub-

O P N

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best f yer produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

. _ . , . , , „ , chairman of the, New Jersey R p
and effective April 15, 1920. The pro- U c a n d e l e g a U o a t o t h e 0 . O. P. Na-

i i f id t a f l l : - - -

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing i t
Quick. Convenient. |£asy
to clean. Complete sctsr-,
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 arid up.

visions of said act are aa follows:
" ' "1, No religious test shall be re-

quired as a qualification for member-
ship In any board of education or for
any employee ot any board? of educa-
tion, or tor any position in any way
connected with any school conducted
wholly or partly with any. State funds.

2. No Inquiry of the applicant
shall be made by any member of the
State Board ot Education, or by any
member of any board ot education In
any school district of the State, or
by the Commissioner ot Education,
or any ot his assistants, br any su-
perintendent, principal, or any person
in any way connected with the school
Bystem of the State, in regard to the
religion of any person proposed for
seeking employment as a teacher or
in any capacity In the public school
system of the State, or in any school
conducted wholly or partly with any
State funds.

"' "i. Any person who violates any
provision of this act shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

"' "4. This act1 shall take effect im-
mediately.

'""Approved April 15, 1920."
" 'This act prohibits an inquiry ot

•ha character referred to by you. Vio-
lation of the provisions of this act
constitutes a misdemeanor.'

"It Is too obvious for discussion
that religious liberty) was guaranteed
by the Constitution, and that it Is
of must vital importance that this
principle be kept alive. Aa above
stated, our State has also made such
discrimination a misdemeanor. This
being the law, it must ba enforced.
If one community Is allowed to dis-
criminate against a Catholic, another
against a Jew, another against a'
Protestant, It will not be long before
we will lose the cherished rights
guaranteed to us under our form ot
government.

"In order that the Constitution may
be respected and the laws of the
State obeyed, I am requested that you
advise all of those in authority In
these matters, and direct their at-
tention to the opinion of the Attor-
ney General."

Need of New Spillways
Construction work necessary to pro-

vide for the permanent drainage of

tional Convention in Cleveland In
June, It lit understood that some of
the Coolidge delegates, including
former Governor Stokes, pledged
tliemselven to Edge for the chairman-,,
xhlp when the Coolidge slate was
recommended by the' 'Republican
State Committee.

Dr. George E. Cannon ot Jersey
who, on the faee of

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Emb»Imer i i

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment lo All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make-.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

Valety4uto?trop Razor

returns from the election, polled the
highest vote, will not Insist upon the
chairmanship because of his popular-
ity as a vote-getter. Custom hereto-
fore has bestowed the chairmanship
upon the delegate receiving the high-
est number ot votes.

Sllzer Will Head Delegation
Governor Sllzer Is slated to be

chairman ot the New Jersey delega-
tion to the Democratic National Con-
vention In New York City in June,
State Chairman Harry Heher will
have the delegates meet In conference
to discuss their program.

James R. Nugent, of Newark, is
said to be anxious to secure the en-
dorsement of the delegation for a
place on the convention's platform
committee, In order to offer a plank
for modification of the Volstead law.
If Nugent Is unsuccessful in his am-
bition, United States Betmtor Bd-
wards or Mayor Donnelly, both "wet"
sympathizers, are In \}ae for the plat-
form committee.

With Governor Sllzer a favorite-
son Presidential candidate, the pijo
hlbltion question may be a ticklish
one for the New Jersey delegation.
The Governor's supporters, it Is un-
derstood, do not want to weaken Mr.
Silver's chances with the delegates
from the South and West by having
htm appear as the champion of the
antl-prohibttlonlsts.
Transportation of Pupil is Disputed

Whether a child of school age, re-
sidlngr in New Jersey, but whose
parents have their legal domicile In
New York City, shall be granted free
transportation by a rural school dis-
trict, will be reviewed by the- Supreme
Court. The authorities ot Mansfield
Township, Warren County, are ap-
pealing a decision of the State Board
of Education that Lillian Uaysdorf
should be given transportation to the
Hackettstown High School.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pnr«
CANDIES AND ICE

79 M«U St.

ORKAM

Tel. 43

FORDS

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Man SL Woodbridfe, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

Hote, Fall Hardware
PaJnti and Oils at Old Prlcet

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft Oils
Window (Mass and Hoasebold

Specialties

N u t to Postofflce FORM, H. 1.

LOUIS MOftRISON
Shoes, Clothinf and General

Merchandise

Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, S. J.

HENRY CLEWS ICO.
• i s * i n H.T.«tock*Cett»s Burttisgei

11,13,18,17, II BROAD STtEET
New Y«*

8TOOK8 * BONDS

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have Itl

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tools—PaJnti—Vanishes
Home Parniihings

Builder*' Hardware
$3 Main Street WwxJbrld*-.

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAINS. 'Phone 83-fl

Woodbridg.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources 1325,000

FORDS, N. J.

Full Line of-
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAJt-
NttttES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

556 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

HANSEN A JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating, Sewering, Grading,

Carting of MKnit
569 CORNELL ST. Tel. 864-M

WOODBRIDGE

•7 MAIN ST. WooArMge

OLIVER B. AMES; INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING.

WttUrd Buttery

MISS MARION B. LOVE
• 5 Green St., Woodbridg*

Tel. 102-R.
VISITING HAIRDRESSER
Shampoo, Scalp Treatment, Facial

Massage; Eyebrow -Arching;
Bob-curl and Round Wave

G, A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

| Local »d Leaf Dl*tww
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MAY 7 (Next Wednesday) IS
NATIONAL BEVERAGE DAY *

Read about it in the Newspapers
Listen In on your Radio

Let Famous Doctors and Professors tell you how good
it is for Children and Adults to drink

CARBONATED BEVERAGES
ESPECIALLY WHEN MADE IN AN UP-TO-DATE, HIGH

CLASS, CLEAN, SANITARY ESTABLISHMENT SUCH AS

THE PERTH AMBOY BOTTLING WORKS
WHERE THE WONDERFUL CRYSTAL CLEAR SHELL ROCK SPRING WATER

AND TRUE FRUIT FLAVORS ARE USED EXCLUSIVELY

cents

OUR LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF PURITY

f

The bottle>
Enough for the Family

This Label in the Sign of Purity

$1.75
T>er case of 12 bottles

delivered at your

home

This Label is the Sign of Purity

On National Beverage Day we invite everyone to buy a bottle or order a case of our PABCO Products
Ask for BLUE LABEL

Convince yourself how delicious and wholesome it\is II1

PABCO PRODUCTS FOR SALE BY

WOODBRIDGE
J. ANDRASCIK, 562 St. George Avenue
GUSTAV BLAUM, 82 Main Street
J. F. CONCANNON, 100 Main Street
J. F. CONCANNON, 463 Amboy Avenue
G. KOVACS, 443 Pearl Street
PETER GREINER, 16 Green Street
P. KOZEL, Garden Avenue near Crampton
I. LUSTGARDEN, 78 Main Street
J. VEDOS, 240 Fulton Street
S* P VESCY, Amboy Avenue, corner Valentine Place

SPA SPRING
M. HEGEDUS, Fulton Street, cerner Cutter'* Lane, ,

PORT REAPING
G. L. ROBINSON, Readtag Co«l Dock

•* *,
CARTERET

S.
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r TRrFLlKG IRRITATIONS
By THOMAS V CLARK

D**n of Mi-n, tfnivtriity of

i

MO S T tn.-ii . i-u1'I have a In: cut off
or W i v p » refusal of miirrluRf

from the nirl tln-j ! » » P " " I ' fort i tude
s n d rfwlRtiiMtori. 11 IP ihi' trlfl nc irri-
ta t ions nf life that Irv our r m i n i f e

on iimp filed March 2f>lh, 1!HH; aim! Passed first »nd second rending nrndf! by Morgan F. l<ar*on, Town
m;ht nf way to Middle^'* Water] April l l , [',>'.'.I. nhip Engineer, and the specifications

punv ijrmttrd in (ICIMI In Knnny

13 of Chapter 2n2 nf lht> t-awn of vnnltn, loading coils, including thr ordinance by changing the design*.
1!Hfi, as amended which notfB or necessary street, openings and lateral tion of the manner nf placing;, erect-

t H S Hunkcrnft, widow mid exreu-. April 2x, 1924.
111\ "f Albert B. Neil, cx<vit»r of Title advertised May 2, 1924.
.l:.m.>« K. Bankcroft, ddti'd O. tobcr
I t . 1IK)7, and recorded November
Mb. \'.<0~; slim righta granted by Cor A. KEYLS,
|h,inii..n of Coloni* to New York; Townahifl Clerk
Telephone Company by RT;I"I dated
.lanuary, 1910, recorded Mnn-h 22nd.
ll'Kl, and grant dated March 1 <•"•
li'10, and recorded April i!«lth, l'Jin.

Decri'e amounting to appmvininti"
ly $7,r.()0.

Together with all and sinmilnr the

third reading nnet adopted therefor, which plann and specifies- bunds «hall hear interest nt a rate • connections t« curb poles and prop
I inns are now on file with the Town ' not to exceed six per cent, per annum, erty line*, mid its other fixtures and
t h i n f ' l a r t / A l l ^ t l * . * * — HU _ 4 4 n » _ !><. u f . n « . n n t - n t at\iA . . n » . . « . l f t t - . * i . •«.*>'*<* fvi tVi#<-fiTI#*}i l l I I 4 i nship Clerk. All other matters in respect of said | appurtenances, In, upon,

. . . . . . 4. The nidew.alk is to be graded notcn Or bonds shall be determined along, over, under and across all of
Chairman of Townahip Committee with R slope or rise of one quarter i liy the Chairman of the Township j the various streets, roiuls, avenues

inch to the foot from the curb line Committee, the Township Clerk and and highways and parts thereof,
• toward the property li

NOTICE QF ADOPTION.
An Ordinance to Provide for Home

Connection! in LJndan Avanue,
WoodbrM,*.

5. The sidwalk shall be construct- \ authorized to execute and issue said
ed of concrete four feet in width, laid ; temporary notes or bonds,
parallel with the curb, the outer edge I n . The average assessed valuation
of the sidewalk being three feet in j of the taxable real property (includ-
side of the outer curb line, as shown : ing improvements) of the Township
n said plan; and shall consist of an j ,,f Woodbridge in the County of Mid-

Township treasurer, who are hereby ! throughout their entire length, with

and wr<>rk our nervous systems We rights. privik'gPH, hereiiitanientj* and
• • • • - • - • lieloiipin"

The above entitled Ordinance was eight inch cinder sub-base and a

Sheriff.
ROBERT M. |U»VH. .IK.,
$27.SO Solicitor.

4-11, IS, 2:y; V ^ __

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bldi irJ Propotalt.

P

«an m^d death without »inklnj an appurtenances thereunt
•yelMh hut -old |iamahe» (or break- I or in snywlsp ap|i«'itHining.
ta.t or't lost e-.llar button unfit* us ] KUKPKKH K COWEN,
lor bus ing for the day. Our friends
tnd our ruinations art often made
•r lost tiy the w»y in which we meet
the SMinliielj1 innlcnlficant situations

i*f life.
I kn«w a man once who Hved with

I kit wlfp twcniy yoar«. Thoy stood by
i«ach otKer throufh all sorts of nor
(rows and disasters, but he finally ap-
{piled for a dlrorcp. Stif had a per .High Srhool, on Bjrfon ayenue, on A n

iilst«nt habit of tnklnt his snileil liand
Ikerchlet out of bin pocket earh evp
Intnf and substituting a fresh on<i. It

introduced March 81, 1924.
Mailed and advertised April

1 five inch top of concrete.
•*• 6. The improvement shaft also in-

dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuation* thereof in
the manner provided in Section 12

1924, with notice of Intention and oiU(ie gucf, extension into Intersect- of Chapter 262 of the Laws of 1916,

Passed
Ipril 14, 1924. , Mng streets not beyond the property! a, amended. Is $10,734,066. The net
first and second rcrfdmg s,,fe [ineg of New Street, as may be d e j , t o f Mi_ Township computed in

1924. determined hv thn Tnu-nshin Commit- »!«.. .*.««*.n. «*.A.ri,ia*4 m M M Qai*ftnni y
e Township. Commit-Paused third reading and adopted tee to be necessary t« protect the im-

April 28, 1924.
Title advertised May 2, 1!»2».

I,. NEUBKKG.
Chairman of Township Committee.

The
i.f \V,

A. KKYKS,
M,mnn:.l Building Committee! _ Township flerk

, N. J., will meet at tho < NOTICE OF ADOPTION.

'th

"(•coul

\th day of May, 1924, at 8
p. m i Paylight Saving Time) for the(

puTi'.'.-e of receiving bids for the con

to Proride for Houie
Connection* in Clum Avenue,

Ford».

a Tlolallon of his rights, which

g
ii of the main entrance, step*.

sidewalk, driveway, etc., around the
i l M i i l B i l d

j provement
7. The work shall be performed by

the Township under contract, and the
cost of the sidewalk in front of each
parcel of property, including the
grading incidental thereto, is to be
nasessed upon such parcel, in the
manner directed by Inw; and the cost
of the remainder of the work not so
assessed, if any, shall be assessed

j upon the lands along said improve-
ment, or in the vicinity thereof, bene-

could not bo bronk-d, and win. n 1 i .e M l .m l i r j | l l Municipal Building, on
[fair to sour his whale ^i-rvisiti.m; he M i | j n ^^^ Woodbridge, N .1.. Bc-
Itrled In vain t" t>r'":ik her .it Iho pr,u ^ . f j jnj , to plans and specifications
jtice, anil, falling In this, emicht re prepared by ,1. K. Jensen, Architect.
lease from Hie anr.ojr.iuce through the Plans and specifications may b •

jM |ri,7| tice
Mailed mid advertised April 4,

increased in value thereby,
to the extent of the benefit, in addi-

Mailed .ma anvi-ruj.-u « ! ' " ' *. t i o n t o a n y c o s t f o r a ( l i n R a n d g i d e .
ILLM. with nonce o Intention and w a ] k b e f o * e mentiotf0(1

Hearing April 14, 19-14. . ! R. All other matters involved in
I W d first and second KAding ; t h e „,,,, i m p r e v e i i w i l l t includinir auch

dtvoron courii Vet theY hail met obtained by applying to Mr. 1). A
with hTo^m mil fortitude tlie errl Brown, Main street, Woodliridge, N
out things of lite. . J., by depositing »10 for emh M u l

It l« seldom the rltal or Important' p l ins
dcriirrfiieiw «hleh :rv nur

and specifications which
will be returned to the i on-

. , .„, mprovement.
, u- i - r J J i , ' variations, if any, from the plans and

ssc-d third reading and adopted , s | ) C c i f i ( ; a t i o n 8 M
J ^ , a y bl, f o u n d n e e e s .

1 H ' •' 4 saup»«i»,4he progress of the work,
Bhall be deterflrtflrt by resolutions of

\pril 14, \\>U-
I'assed third

2K. 1024.
'TWg'itduTtisod May 2, 1924.

L. NEUBERG, il by
the Township Committee.

the manner provided in said Section
12, including the debt hereby author-
ized, is $679,681.46, being six and
three-tenths per cent. A Supple-
mental debt statement showing the
same has been made and filed with
the Township Clerk as required by
said act.

the exception of Main street (for
merly known as New Brunswick Turn-
pike J, Kahway Avenue, Woodbridge
Koad,- Blazing Star Road, Roosevelt-
Woodbridge Road and Woodbridge
Turnpike! said latter four highways
formerly known as the road leading
from Kajiway Avenue, Woodbridge
Village, to Rahway Avenue, Carteret,
via Port Reading and Canda) from
the Rarltati Township line to the Cnr-
teret Borough line; St. George's Ave-
nue (formerly known as St. George's
Road) and Amboy Avenue (formerly
known as Perth Amboy Avenue) from
the Rahway City lira to the Perth
Amboy City line; Pennsylvania Ave-
nue, Railrpad Avenue and Short Hills
or Uniontown Road (said three high-

i«f. j , , «-i MO^>, OA ro9J ^ways formerly known as New Bruno-
'K^finSn^ani^hearin; jg* Avenue M^taMjw-y g»

April 14, 1924; mailed and adver- h™ t(> t h c Ka"ten Township line
Used April 4, 1924.

Affidavits of mailinff, service and
advertisement filed Anril 14, 1924.

Passed first reading Aprit 14, 1924.

in this Township, for its local am
through lines and systems, in con-
nection with thc transaction of its
business, and all of the various
streets, roads, avenues and highways

ing and constructing under this ordi
nance, the poles, conduits or other
fixtures, appliances or appurtenances
of Raid Company, or the particular
location of the same. A copy of any
such amendment shall be nerved on
said Company in the manner above
provided at least ten (10) days be-
fore the public hearing on such
amendatory ordinance. No such
amendment shall affect the rights of
said Company in respect to poles,
conduits or other fixtures, appliances
or tpp^urtenanceB erected or con
structed before the adoption of said
amendment except as provided in the
preceding section.

SECTION 11. Upon anjr of the.
streets, roads, avenues and highways
in this Township, now or whifh may
be occupied by the poles or posts of
said New York Telephone Company,
its successors and assigns, or any
other companies'or corporations hav-
ing legal authority to erect and main-
tain poles or posts, said New York
Telephone Company and such other
companies or corporations may use.
the same poles, provided they can
agree HO to do.

SECTION 12: Said Company shall
provide, free of charge to this Town-
ship, as long as this ordinance con-
tinues in elfect, such space on it«

i b

hell for „,, a is ihe trtninc thing, the ^ r i W w i t h i n ' f i i V days after bids.
uneittfi'dMl .uin.-yatiro or omission. . 8 r e r e e ( . j v c d : ._. . . . . . _

M»ny of ihene ihinKs are largely -phe successful bidder will have to : To Provida for Sid»w«IWi in Second
fmstiem nf piiraonal tcmperaj£«j>t>^D, furnish B surety bond for thf full j Street, Woodbridge.
Iwhtoh »« vield —"*"— " • ' *" ' * u ; —*T*"iw i w w H i c t - — •—

Chairman of Township Committee. 9 T n e gU"m of: $ 4 3 0 0 o r s 0 m u c h

j thereof ag may be necessary, is here-
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE

!
We e
in the

• ithntit a s t r a w s

fiii , at times, that there arc
i things which we do hot like

• or whirh no cannot stand. Some men
jlioast of llielr irtUe foibles or lrrlu-
itloBs as if they were an asset rather
ILhan a liability.

1 hoard a man admit tbe other da;
»that s corroded poti. or a dry inkwell

a wa*t* paper buktt put thought

.nount of hi* I'ontracTTWlWTOJW-,
rv form accep:able to the Memorial , Be it ordainod by thv Township Com

I by appropriated to nji-et the cost of
carrying out said improvement.

10. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time. to. time in an amount not to

Committee.
The Memorial Committee reserves!

the nvht to reject any and all bids.
J E. BKECKENRIDGE, |
D. A. BROWN.

it opidlty p p n^Sff^o-TCSSS
E!£E 4 & T c T n W A ° o u ! : » »« Chapter §52 of the Laws ofbridge in the County of Middle-

anrl adonteft Anril 28 1924 I and parts thereof, throughout their | poles and in its main subways, not
Advertised a ̂ adopted May 2 1924.' entire length, with the exception of, exceeding in the latter one (1) clear
Advertised as a aop£ea

N^y
B | !R

1Q 1 s a i d n a m l ,d highways, in this Town-, duct of atandnrd size, as may be nec-
Chairman of Township Committee. ; ship, are hereby designated and pre- e ssary to accommodate the wires or

A KEYES ] si;ribarf for the uses and purposes of tdectrical conductors operated by this
Township Cleik. said Company as aforementioned. Township in connection with itsjxflice

SECTION 2: AH polos or posUlpntrol or fire alarm telegraph signal
hereafter to be erectcil.^i iMrtl»tft»>C! aysUms; pwided, ^ave^_J_U;__lK
reconstructed, maintained arifl Tjiper-; v i r e s or electrical coiWucwnrftwi '
ated. shall be located and placed j not be installed, used or maintkined
within and adjacent to the curb lines in s u c n manner as to interfere with

^ J K O R O A C E
To Provide for Sidewujkt in Albert

Street, Woodbridg*.

Be it" ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

where shown by official maps of this the wires or electrical conductors
Township, and within eighteen inches ; which said Company, its successors or
thereof, and at the, points or places assigns, may then have or may there-
now occupied by the poles or posts of after from time to time place on its

. The improvement of Albert j sgj(j compariy? its successors and as- j p o [ e 3 o r j n its main subways, nor
Street, WbodbridgV," •from Pultow | u-n-jfimil at other convenient points , gmltt-naid Company bs held liable for

t t t A b Aenue by the ° * ^ i 1 • ! » ^ " ^

sex:
1916, 43 amended, which notes orjas hereinafter set out, is hereby

shall

Street west to Amboy Avenue, by tne o r p i a c e g u p o n the streets, roads,. a n y damageB arising from thc attach-
construction of a concrete sidewalK, a v e n u e s a n d highwaysj adjacent to! m e n t M> its poles or the location in

rfllly out of roach by tbe Janitor did To Provide For Si4ew*"M

Gilding Committee., , ,n struct^ of a concrete .dewal, J ^ e g f t - - " « ^ | » « r "improvement
i a ' u t h S a s V ^ -

shall t>*

curb lines. i its main subways of any such wires
SECTION 3: Said Company may o r electrical conductors used by this

construct, reconstruct, -maintain and iown3hip. Before proceeding with
operate in its subways or unoer- j t h e atuchmnt of its said wires to the
eround conduits, manholes and load- p o i e g o r the placing of iu iiaid elec-

AN ORDINANCE

Inore to disturb his equanimity than Street,

i "inoriiea nas a ' « " ' • m P ™ « ' ^ - , Township Treasurer, who are hereby
Chapter

as amended.
i 2. Said improvement

temporary notes or bonds.
11. The average assessed valuation

bridge in the County of Middle- j 3

shall be
! oi tne laxame real
j ing improvements) of the Township

the work of said improve- of Woodbridge in the County of Mi«f-j 3 j p
ment is to be done in accordance

the plan and profile of Second

Is my coll ere day 1 saw an other
twis* w«li-bai*nc«l instructor-an ax-, s c x ;

mlddle-Mftd r«nU«mw5-i j . T h e improvement of Coley n i m MK ph_kL - i i u H „ - , m a n n p r

tnto s treniy because els h a street, Woodbridge. from rulton t g^ r e e t p8Vement, from St. George's ] }V"."t",
twice from the hook on street, westerly to Smith street, by Avenue to Fulton Street, in one sheet,

iwlilch b« »a» trytDi to h*m It. He , the construcion of a concrete side- . m a d e b y M o r p , n F. Larson, Township
hayg m« s crisis In life with walk as hereinafter set out is hereby . - - . . . _ . . . —

ge t y
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof in the

leoropojure UH] complete placidity.
when we learn to estimate

«<
I he

authorized as a local improvement, f o r
B

 w n i J h p l a n s a n d specifications ^ .«'»""« P.™""*" ' " ' " i " ^ c " 1 » "
pursuant to Articles XX. and XXV. ™£ ™n

M \ ] e ^ t h t h ^ T o w n s h i p , 12, including the debt hereby author-
nf ThsntPr 152 of the Laws of 1917 ? i ! , t '?«d. ' s $679,681.4b, being six anU

character's Justly it will not be , flS n m e " n d e d ,
froir the great crlsei -which . 2. Said improvement

meet, bnt by trlfllni lrrlutlons known as the Coley Street Sidewalk. \ f^1
 t"0 the"fo"o't "from"the "curb line

M well which they are able to over- 3. All the work of said imnrove

1 4. The sidewalk is to be graded
s h r ' ° e i with a slope or rise of one quarter

look or to control.

Col. Robert Sterrett

ment is to be done in accordance with
the plan and profile of ColeV Street
Sidewalk, from Fulton Street to Smith

toward the property line.
5, the sidewalk shall be construct-

ed of concrete, four feet in width,

three-tenths per cent.
A Supplemental Debt statement

showing the same has been made and
filed with the Township Clerk' as re-
quired by said act.

Introduced March 24, 1924.
Notice of intention and of hearing

tho"Xib«t"sStrtSSew>rk.j|n«1.C011 ?ault9.' ^ e w.ire.Sl- C? - ' uical. oin'ductor,, in themain suh-
All the work of said improve-

ment is to be done in accordance withment s to b

v* P'a!l*?drplt

loading coils and other electrical con-' w a v g o"f manholes of said Company,
ductors and appurtenances necessary , e i t n e r 0I1 the B?ri; of itself or on th«
in connection therewith, for its locsl p a r t 0_ a person, firm ur corporation

tn Am land through lines and systems; *l, eng&ged to perform such work, this
one Bheet^made by I may also erect, construct, recon- Town3hip shall give to said Comjiany

Townshio En- struct, maintain and operate the nee-; t h i r t y (30) days' notice in writing,
in»Or «nrt tnP sDCdfications there- cessary distributing poles or posts, | . o r d e r t h a t t h e w o r k m a y be per-

for whkh plans PandsPedfications fixtures and supports, and distribute ; f o r m e d u n d e r t h e .upervuion of said
tl' nWow onTle w V thPe Township i therefrom upon, along across ov^1 Company., _ s_ __ u _, __

boy Avenue,

are now on file with
Clerk.

and above the surface of said streets, j
d h ih nd

subway is to be construed as
ll b t single4 The sidewalk is to be graded roads, avenues and highways and including all subways except single

witn a slope or rise oronc quarter I parts thereof, such wires, cables and ] d u c t connections fram manholes to
inch to the foot from the curb line j other electrical conductors which it j c u r b i ines.
men 10 uio w ; \ _„„„„.„.,, •„ Br»r-t eon- avrTinlO

Street in one sheet, made by Morgan , e d 0£ ̂  s id e w a ik being parallel to |
F. Larson, Township Engineer, and d t w f e e t i n s i d e of t r i e outer curb j «„„„„ ,
the specifications therefor, winch n s h o w n o n s a i d p k n . a n d simll rf^L^fn?«iSrA A1 iTT<lL
plans and specifications are now on c o n ^ 3 t o f a n e i | f h t inch cinder sub- advertisement filed April 14, 1924.

( tile with the Township Clerk. | D a s e a n d a f j V e i n c h top of concrete
4. The sidewalk i s , to be graded 6 . j h e j m p r o v e m e n t shalj also in- • . . . _ . _ •, 9 S 1 Q , ,

with a slope or rise of one-quarter c ] u d e s u c h extension into intersecuni! i a n ? a d o p t e d A p n l . < J ! S ' H * 4 -
: inch to the fool from the curb line
! toward the property line.

g
14 1924; matled and adver-

service and

toward the property line
5. The sidewalk shall be construct-

ed of concrete three feet in width,
laid parallel with the curb, the outer
edge of the sidewalk being four feet
inside of the outer curb line, and the
inner edge of the sidewalk being one
foot from the property line, as shown
on said plan; and shall consiBt of an
eight inch cinder sub-base and a five
inch sidewalk of concrete.

6. The improvement shall also in-
clude such extension into intersecting
streets not beyond the property side^

streets not beyond the property side
lines of Second Street, as may be- . - - , - . -, ,, , . . lines of Second Street, as may be

[>. The sidewalk shall be construct- determined by the Township Commit-
td of concrete three feet in width,; t e e ^ b e necessary to protect the
laid parallel with the curb, the outer ; improVement
I'dge of the sidewalk being four feet; 7 T h e v 0 ^ s h a n b e performed by
inside of the outer curb line, and the | t h e Township under contract, and the
inner edge of the sidewalk being c o s t Q£ t h e ydewalk in front of each
ne foot from the property line, as ; , f p r o p e r t y including the

shown on said plan; and shall consist
f an eight inch cinder sub-base and
five-inch sidewalk of concrete.

grading incidental thereto, is to be
assessed upon each parcel in the man-
ner directed by law: and the cost of

7. The work shall be performed by
j Col. Robert sterivit, the uew head ( t ) w Township under contract, and the
lot the. American graves registration eost of the sidewalk in front of each
i#prvlr<\ photographed at hia desk ra parcel of property, including the

The improvement shall also in-: t h e r e m a j n d e r 0£ the work not so
i-lnde siu-h extension into lntersectinK ; a s a e s s e d > jf anyp shall be assessed
streets not beyond the property side u t n e j a t l d s a i 0 - n g ^ i d improve-
lines of Coley street, as may be deter- j m e n t o r i n t n e v i c in i ty thereof bene-
mined by ths Township Committee to j flted o r i n c r e ased in value thereby to
be necessary to protect the improve- t h e e x t f t n t of the benefit, in addition

* ' to any cost for grading and sidewalkment.

•4 Paris, grading iiicidfutal thereto, i» to bo as-

11 a. m.
FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1924,

—Say "I saw your advertisement in isessed upon such parcel, in the man-
the Woodbridgo Independent". — " o r d»™ted by law; and the cost

, - . " - o f the. remainder of the work not so
PUBLIC SALE ! assessed, if any. shall be assessed

Notice is hereby given, that at upon the lands along said improve-
j ment, or in the vincinity thereof,

.., , | benefited, or increased in value
at Port Ueuding Freight Station, Tort i thereby, to the extent of the benefit,
Reading, N. J., the undersigned will in addition to any cost for grading
expose to sale at Public Auction, the and sidewalk before mentioned,
hereinafter mentioned property upon i S. All other matters involved in the
which it has a lien for the cost of | s " " ' improvement, including such var-
carriajie, storage and labor bestowed' iutioiis, if any, from the plans and

I specifications as may be found nece*-
sary in the progress of the work,

thereon:
TEN CARLOADS BITUMINOUS

COAL
consigned as follows: Lion Coal Co.,
Port Heading, N. J., originally con-
tained in cars

BC&C, lH'&G HC&G BC&G
1472 177G 1434 10G7
17311 IMS 1428
1G04 1701 1U0
The above-nieiitioued property is

y g
before mentioned.

8. AH other matters involved in
the said improvement, including such
variations, if any, from the plans
mid specifications as may he found
necessary in the progress of the work,
shall be determined by resolutions of
the Township Committee.

9. The sum of ?4,000., or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out said improvement.

10. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sum abovei appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
1916, as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate not

id adopted Apnl 28, 1924. j t0 j , e necessary to protect tne im-
Advertised as adopted May 2, 1924. | pavement.

, , L. NEUBERG, v 7. The work shall be performed by
Chairman of Township Committee.

A. KEYES.
Township Clerk.

the Township under contract, and tne
cost of the sidewalk in front of each
parcel of property, including the

NOTICE OF ADOPTION.
An Ordinance to Provide (or Houte

Connections in Horntby Street,
FortU.

The above entitled Ordinance waa
introduced March 31, 1924.

Mailed and advertised April 4,
1924, with notice of Intention and
Hearing April 14, 1924.

Passed first and second reading
April 14, 1924.

Passed third reading and adopted
April 28, 1924.

Title advertised M»v 2, 1924.
L7 NEUBERG,

Chairman of Township Committee.

shall be doteniuned by resolutions of t o e X ( . e e d s j x p e r c e n t . per annum
the Township Committee. All other matters in respect of said

9. The sum of $,!,00u. or so much , l o t e g o r bonds-shall be determined by
thereof as may, be necessary, is here- t h e C h a i l . m a n o f the Township Com-
by appropriated to meet the cost of; m i t t e e t h e Township Clerk and
carrying out said improvement I T o w n 3 h i p Treasurer, who are hereby

10. Temporary notes or bonds are authoriBed to execute and issue said
hereby authorized to be. issuud from u . m , , 0 1 . a r y n o t es or bonds
time to time in an amount not to ! •> \ TV,O n™™™ > > 9 p . q i

A. KEYES.
Township Clgrk

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for Sidewalk* in Fulton

Street, Woodbridje. ,.

Be it ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-

improvement of Fulton
Street, Woodbridge, from Main
Street, southerly to Cutter's'Lane, by
the construction df a concrete side-
walk as hereinafter set out is hereby
authorized as a local improvement,

J XX d XXV

Bex:
1. The

may find necessary to erect, con
struct, reconstruct, maintain and
operatein connection with the system
of subways,' underground conduits
and manholes aforementioned. With
ths exception of lateral branches to

SECTION 13. The permission and
consent given and granted by this or-
dinance shall continue and be in force
for a period of fifty (50) years from
the date of the approval thereof, and
throughout the full time of this ordi-

curb poles and property lines, said I nance, or of any renewal thereof, said
underground conduits shall be placed | Company, its successors and assigns
below the surface of said streets.[ shall furnish safe, adequate and
Soldi, avenues and highways and! proper service within thta Township,
parts thereof, not less than five nor j and keep and maintain 'ts property
more than ten feet from.the curb line | and equipment m such condition as to
unless obstructions make it necessary i'enable^t to ̂  •"
to deviate from such course, and all
underground conduits shall be placed
at least eighteen inches below the
surface of the street.

SECTION 4: All manholes and
loading coil vaults shall be located
beneath the surface of said streets,
roads, avenues and highways and
parts thereof at such points along the

& £ 8 6 S $ 6 ( i U p O l l BU<"U J / M * ^ « - » • • • —'- j

ner directed by law; and the cost of
the remainder of the work not so as-
sessed, if any, shall be assessed upon
the lands along said improvement, or
in the vicinity thereof, benefited, or
increased in value thereby, to the ex-
tent of the benefit, in addition to any
cost for wading and sidewalk before
mentioned. . . . .

8. All other matters involved in the
said improvement, including such
variations, if any, from the plans and
specifications as may be found neces-
sarv in thj progress of the work, shall
be determined by resolutions of the
Township Committee. »

9. The sum of $2,100, or so much
thoreof as may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost 01
carrying out said improvement.

10. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
1916 as amended, which notes or

tained shall be construed to grant
unto said New York Telephone Com-
pany, its successors and assigns, an
exclusive right, or to prevent the
granting of. permission and consent
to other companies for like purposea
on any of the streets, roads, avenues
or highways of this Township.

SETION 15: The term "Town-
conduits as may be necessary or con- ship" as used in this ordinance, in its
venient for placing, maintaining and application to the Township of Wood-

incidental thereto, is to be parts thereof at such points along me
rnTuch 1 parcel in the man- fine of •the subways „ o underground

operating the cables and other elec-
trical conductors which said Company
may from time to time place in said
Bubways or underground conduits,
and shall hi so constructed as to con-
form with the cross-section and
longitudinal grade of the pavement
and so as not to interfere with the
safety or convenience of persons or
vehicles traveling on or over such
streets, roads, avenues and highways
and parts thereof.

bridge, shall be held to apply to and
include any form of municipality or
government into which this Township,
or any part thereof, may at any time
hereafter be changed, annexed _er
merged, and the term "Township
Committee" or any other term herein
used in referring to the- governing
body of this Township shall be held to
apply to and include the governing
body of such other form of munic-
ipality.

SECTION 5: Before proceeding SECTION 16: The permission and
with the work of erecting or con- c o n B e n t herein contained shall super-
structing the poles, conduits or other s e , j e a n j be in lieu of all other per-

missions, consents, rights and privi-
leges heretofore granted^ by this
Township to the New York *nd New
Jersey Telephone Company or New
York Telephone Company, except

fixtures, appliances or appurtenances
of said Company, under the permis-
sion and consent herein contained,
said Company shall file with the
Township Committee a map or plan i v i _ r __ . . .
showing the location, number and size that it shall in no way atfect the
of any such poles, conduits, subways, i right, privilege and authority ac-
manholes, loading coil vaults and un- j qUired by said the New York and New
derground lateral connections to curb : jersey Telephone Company (now
poles und property lines, or other; j j e w York Telephone Company) its

bonds shall bear interest at a rate 1 fixtures, appliances or appurtenances s u i ; c e s 3 O r 3 and assigns, to construct,
not to exceed six per cent, per an-1 - > :— ,_._^..LI... ...L;..U ....... ~» ; . ••-___ :_»..:_ _ n..u»um nf

TERMS: CASH.
THE POUT READING RAILROAD

COMPANY,
W. J. WILSON,

Freight Claim Agent.
File D-K4b'O.

4-18, 26; 5-2.

SHERIFFVSALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW ^

no to exceed six per cent per annum ! ,,m,1M*r p , . o v i c l e d i n Section 12 of

The net

, 1 - . , . , , ,

authorized to execute and issue said
y

j Sfi79,68H.46, being six and

11. The average assessed valuation supplemental Debt statement showing
t the taxable real property (mclud- t h l .

l
 h a s b e e n made and filed with

pursuant to Articles XX. and XXV.
of Chapter 152 of the Laws of 1917,
as amended.

2. Said improvement shall be
known as the Fulton Street Sidewalk.

3. All the work of said improve-
ment is to be dune in accordance

... „ . with the plan, profiles and cross sec-
11. The average assessed valuation tions for Fulton Street Pavement,

. . . . | m M a i n g t r e e t t 0 cutter's Lane
three sheets, made by Morgan F.
son, Township Engineer, and the
cifications therefor, which plans
i specifications are now on file

with the Township Clerk.
4. The sidewalk is to be graded

with a slope or rise of one quarter
inch to the foot from the curb line
toward the property line.

5. The sidewalk shall he construct-
ed of concrete four feet in width,
laid as near as practicable mid-waythree-tenths per cent. (6.3%). A

• of the taxable real property (includ
1 1 t lr« 1 m i w i i i i i i m a v i t m i , k f i-kiA i^jkti-vtiiiUii-B-B^n'cooperaUvVsa'vi^'i | K = ^ , ^

ental Debt s tae g
h a s b e e n made and filed with
^ i f b yLour, Association, of New f o r k i : • f W oodbridge 111 the Uunty of Mid- s a i l | act.

r£rkXK FTfor X = ^ r : M X ( M ^ . " ^ . ^ 9 . ?
ft°h'>t

rw^nto'^;w«s?iIiTlt£ i r ; M A - ' u ^-mailed and
By virtue o'f the above stated writ! »8 "mended i . f 10,734.058. The net

to me directed and delivered, I will ^ b t o f M l d Jo*"8.1 '1!1 "»"iP«it«dI in
»„ . . . 1 . ..i . . ._UK j . . ' the manner DfOYlded in said Section•ipose to sale at public vendue, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY SEVENTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRB1) AND >

TWENTY-POUR.
at two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the fol^wing tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter

r _ particularly described, situate, lying
Mi, and bvinir 111 the township of Wood-

' tridgo, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Sbown, known and designated as
Lota numbers forty-live (45), forty-

(46) and forty-seven (47) in
I 011 a certain map entitled

Map of Colonia Hills, Co-
, N. J., property of The Cor-

•Kttlon of Colonia, October. 1916,
franklin Marsh. Surveyor," which

map was duly tiled in the of-
d| the Clerk of the County of

i en the Iffth day of Janu-
', as Map 888.
to wwrMphments and mi»-

* ir

nner provided in said Section
1 —, iiuluding the dobt hervjiy author-
izt'd. is $l)7»,fi8l.46, being six and
three-tenths par cent. A Supple-
menUI -Debt Statement showing the
saine \\&t been made and tiled with
the Township Clerk as required by
said act.

Introduced March 24, 1924.
Notice of intention and of hearing

" ' • 1924/mailed and udvei-

hearing
April U, 1924; mailed and adver-
tised April 4, 1924.

s property
; and shall

between the curb and the
line, as shown on said plan;
consist of an eight inch cinder sub
base and a live inch sidewalk of con-
crete.

5. The improvement shall also in-
clude Buch extension into intersecting
streets not beyond the property side

Affidavits of mailing, service and J lines of Fulton Street, as may be
advertisement flled April 14,1924. | determined by the Township Commit:

l'assed first reading April 14, 1924. t e e t o b e necessary to protect the
Parsed second and third reading

und adopted April 28, 1924.
Advertised as adopted May 2. 1924.

improvement.
7. The work shall be performed by

the Township under contract, and the

. Affidavit* of mailing, service and
advertisement tiled April 14, 1924.

Passed first reading; Anril 14, 1924.
Passed second and tftrd reading

and addated April 28, 1924.
Advertised <» adopted May 2,1924.

L. NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.

A. KEYBS,
Township Cfcfrk. j••*

i

NOTICE OP ADOPTION.
An Ordiiuac* to feM

C
for

i* HaaaHtoa

The above entitled Ordinance was
I March St. }9S4.
«»4 • » • •

Chairman of Township Committee.
A. KEYES.

Township Clerk. . ______

ANCJRDINANCE
To Provid. for Sid»w*lk* !• N«w

Str..l, Woo4bWdf*.u

Be it u,rdainad by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex:

1. The improvement of New Street,
Woodbridge. from Fulton Street west-
erly to Amboy Avenue, by the con-
Btruction of a concrete sidewalk as
hereinafter set out ia hereby author-
in^! a« a local improvement, pursuant
to Articles XX. and XXV. of Chap-
ter 152 of the Laws of 1017, as

pted May 2, 1924. the Township under contract, and the
L. NEUBERG, cost of the sidewalk in front of each

not to exceed six per cent, per an-1 e x c e p t w i r e s
All other matters in respect of •

which map or j Operate and* maintain a system
num. All other matters in respect ot p U n g h a U b(J flr3t a p p r o v e d by said' subways, conduits, wires, cables, elec-
said notes or bonds snail be ueter-1 Township Committee before any such ' trical conductors and fixtures, includ-

d by the Chairman of the lown- W(jrk jg j , e ? u n a g aforesaid. j i n e _f necessary manholes and street
Committee, the Township Clerk j S E C T I 0 | ; 6. T h e 3Urface of the E

? W ^ f e J j e M U r e
e

r x e c u l ° a8nd \^^- ^ads' avenues ? n d h i f ? h w l? y s '
sh with poles and lateral con-

linea where nec-

C ° m p t t ? y 'V
m | t " j the following public roads or avenues

ng herein con-;
d

Chanter 252 of the Laws of 1916,
as amended, is $10,734,058. The net
debt of said Township computed in
the manner provided in said Section
12, including thc debt Weby author-
ized, is 1679,681.4G, being six and
three-tenths per cent. A Supple-
mental debt statement showing the
same has been made and filed with court or place as an acceptance of
the Township -Clerk as required by
said act.

Introduced March 24, 1924.
Notice of intention and of hearing

April 14, 1924; mailed and adver-
tised April 4, 1824.

Affidavits of mailing, service and
advertisement filed April 14, 1924.

Passed first reading April 14, 1924.
Passed second and third reading

and adopted April 28, 1924.
Advertised aa adopted May 2, 1924.

•V L. NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee.

A. KEYES,
Township Clerk.

amended.
2. Said improvement »hall be

parcel of property, including the TELEPHONE ORDINANCE
irl'll .1 1 fl._ l n n l J u n t u l tkllHdTn lfi T M\ hu 'grading incidental thereto, is to be
assessed upon eaeh parcel in the
manner directed by law; and the cost
of the remainder of the work not so
assessed, if any, shall be assessed
upon the lands along said improve-
ment, or in the vicinity thereof bene-
fited, or increased in value thereby
to the extent of the benefit, in addi-
tion to any cost foe grading and aide-
walk before mentioned.

8. All other matters , involved In
the said improvement, including such
variations, if any, from the plans and
specifications as may be found neces-
sary in the progress of the work,
shall be determined by resolutions of
the Township Committee,

9. The sum of 114,000, or so much
thereof att may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of

known aa the New Street Sidewalk, .carrying out said improvement,
8. All the work of aatd improve- 10. Temporary notes or bonds are

AN ORDINANCE granting permit-
sion and consent to New York Tele-
phone Company, its successors and aa-
signa, to use the various itre*tU,
roadi, avenuea and highways and
parti thereof, in the Township of
Woodbridge, Middleaex County, New
Jersey, boih above and below the sur-
f t h f f h i

y, oih b o h
face thereof, for the construction,
maintenance and operation of its local
and. through linea ,artd systems, in
connection with the transaction of its
business, and prescribing the manner
of so doing.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
ship Committee of the Townahip of
Woodbridgt: as follows:

SECTION 1: That permiaaiun and
consent be and the same is hereby
granted to New York Telephone
Company, its suc«essors and assigns,

> g ; U t t e r f o u r highways formerly known
tained shall be construed to impose ( g s l n e r o a j ]eadinfr from Rahwuy
any obligation on the part of t h i s j A v e n u t , Woodbridge Village, to Rah-
Towaship to open any streets, roads,, w a y Avenue Carteret, via Port Keiul
avenues or highways or par ts thereof j £^ f th R i t a n

p p y , , w a y Avenue Carteret, via Port K
avenues or highways or parts thereof i n ( . a!Uj £^n_a) from the Rarita
not heretofore dedicated or ouened T o w n a h i p line to the Carteret Itui
to the public use, and nothing herein! o u h l i l i e . s t G e o r g « (

s Avenue (f
contained shall be construed in any m e r i v known as St George's Roarly known as St. George's

- - , . 4 -, lO..d Amboy Avenue (formerly kuu«n
any unaccepted street, road, avenue a s p e r t h Xmbov Avenue) from the
oril,1^hmwyM0roany,t??rl t h e "? , f - . Rahway City line to the Perth Amboy

SLCT1ON 8: Wherever the curb c i t l i n e . Pennsyivania Avenue, Hail
line shall be established hereafter on ; r o a d A v e n u e a n ( j short Hills 01
^ ' l ^ l ^ ^ r ^ l ^ J ^ Uniontown Road (said three highy
been established,.said Company shall

h h l f lchange the

a *
py

of its poles so

U n o n t o w n R g d (
formerly known as New Bruu>

.*. » » # th Rahwav City

adjacent to the new curb lines so;
established, and witnin eighteen
inches thereof, upon receipt of notice
from the Townsju'p Clerk that the
curb line has been so eaUblinhed.

SECTION 9; Whenever it shall

SECTION H : Said Company shall
pay the expenses incurred by this
Township for advertising done in con
nection with the passage of this ordi
nance within thirty (30) days after
the date of its going into effect.

from the Township Clerk of
of the passage and approval then- '
and said ordinance shall, upon i>
filing of such .ajjc0Bt»nce, becon
effective.

appear to the Township Committee j SECTION "l8-"Said Company
that the safety or convenience of per- ^y fi,e i t h t h e ' T o w n s h i p Clerk
sons or vehicles traveling on or t h k T o w n 8 h i p i t a w r i t t e n
over any street, road or high_ o f t h j l o r d i n a n c e ^Mn t h i r t y
way designated herein is interfered d t y g mtUt t h e d s t e o ( r e c e i p t by
with by the location of any poles, -
wires, conduits or other fixtures, ap-
pliances or appurtenances of said
Company erected or constructed
hereunder, said Township Committee
may, after giving five (5) days'
notice in writing to said Company of j
its intention so to do, consider such j
matter. Such notice shall be mailed
to the principal bqsineas office of said
Company at Newark,' N. J., and at
the time and place Axed in said notice
such Township Committee may, by
resolution, require said Company to
change the location of said poles,
wires, conduits or other fixtures, ap-
pliances or appurtenances aa nisy Be
reasonably required; provided that
said Township Committee shall in
such case furnish any consents of
property owners which may be re-
quired for such change of luQution.

NOTICE!
The foregoing ordinance was i«-

ed for iu first reading by the Tow
ship Committee of the Township <
Woodkridge at 'a regular nu-etu<i
held on March 10, 1924, and v>
passed for ita second reading by s"1

Township Committee at a re>^Ll

meeting held on April 2b, l'J'.1;

Public notice is hereby given that i>
Township Committee of the Town;l
of Woodbridgo will consider ^ " ' "'
dyiunee for its third reatfing>inl hl

passage at, a regular meeting of ••••>>
Township Committee to be hM •

ma



f/ie worst
look like the best

You can't tell much about lubricating
oils by their appearance. They all look
more or less alike. You can't judge vis-
cosity and wearing quality by looks.
The color is about as important as the
cover of a book.

You can safeguard yourself by always
asking for your oil by name. /The good
name of a good oil is your best guarantee
of getting what you want. It insures
uniform quality, too. Ar nameless oil

,may be anything. .See the tank from
which your oil is taken.

For your own sake and for the health
of your hard-working engine—select a
good oil and then always buy it by name.

•

If ypu had time to make exhaustive tests
ou would decide on "Standard" Polar-
e. It has been recognized as the stand-

ard among good oils for many years. It
b better today than ever. "Standard"
Polarine has a good name to live up to,

STANDARD OIL CdKlPANY
{New Jersey)

It takes an expert to tell
food oils from bad, but
any layman can get the
right oil if he asks for
It by name and sees that
W fete i t — D M nan*
•Standard" Polarine is
on every oil tank con*
tuning our product*

AT THE MOVIES
Elinor Clyn'« "Three

We«ki" At the Dilm«i

A new motion pidurp which should
rank right at the top, with the beat
that the industry afford*, is Gold-
wyn'g screen -torsion nf Elinor Glyn's
sensational novel, "Three Weeks,"
which was aeen last night at the Dit-
mas Theatre and proved to be one
of the most beautiful of screen offer-
infra. Mrs. Glyn has pvon the public
her word that she is entirely satirised
with the picture mid, judging from
the impression it nmde upon the audi-
ence at the Ditmas Theatre, the pub-
lic at larRW. is KoinR to bo thoroughly
satisfied with it, too.

Icebound"
"Icebound," which was awarded

the Pulitzer priic for the best Ameri-
can drama during the season 1923,
is a rtory of New England. Lois
Wilson and Richard Mix are featured.
Dix hastffe role of Hen Jordan who,
white drinking with so«$e neighbor's
boy« in their- barn, sets fire to the
place and run away to escape arrest,
returning the night his old mother
dies. "Icebound" plays at the Wood-
Bridee Theatre tomorrow.

Lon Chaney in "The Next Corner"
In "The Next Corner." at the

Woodbrjdge Theatre on Wednesday,
•"*&*•"• TJUWttvy Mackaill plnya the role of a

wife who has lived alone in Paris
or three years. During her hus-

Ireland Makes Bid For

American Touritt Trade

U. S. *nd Cun.rd Linei Plan To
Handle Record Rush Attracted

By Summer'Sport*

Several of the large steamship linen
are preparing to make special ac-
commodations for tourists who con-
template vioiting Ireland and attend-
ing the summer games. The United
States Lines has announced that the
new cabin ship Republic, recently ar-
rived here after complete recondition-
ing, will be the first of their ships
to make Cobb a port of call, with a
sailing from New York on June 3.
The Cunard Line announces that the
Lacvnia will carry a large number of
Irish-Americans to Cobb when she
sails on June 7, and is sending a
special representative to care for this
traffic. v

The revival of the ancient Tail-
teann games in Dublin will draw large
crowds, among which will be hun-
dreds jjf visitors from America. The
games take place in August, as docs
the famous Dublin Home Show. Ac-
cording to Sir Henry O'Shea, of Cork,
who arrived here this week, Ireland
is preparing to handle the biggest
tourist business ever experienced by
the Emerald lsel.and most of the big
hotels in Dublin are being renovated!
Every effort will be made to impress
upon Americans that Ireland at last
is on her feet and able to handle
business and tourists.

Edward G. Daly, manager of the
Irish traffic for the United States I
Lines, will be in direct charge of the

on to visit the Spanish nobleman
at his lodge in the Pyrenees before

)0 parts jrrtb him forever. When
ihe arrives, she finds that Bhe has
een tricked and that she is the only

guest where she expected to find a
house-party.

II Angles of Appeal
. I n "Three Wi.e Fool."

A photoplay that has angles of ap-
ieal for every picture-gosr in King
S S Jj*"* Gwlliwv d t i

9*7 the bat oil tmt buy it by

and the name it "Standard" 'Polarine

N DARD
©tarine

Oilspu can^mstl

Home-Made Household Helps

Silver polishes, dustlegs dusters.
enamel cleaners, wood cleaners and
many other household helps can be
made inexpensively in the home. This

haa been demonstrated in the groups
that have met Miss Whiteomb, the
Home demonstration
county.

agent in this

One very simple recipe that they , when needed,
used was a cleaner for enamel or : the tubs.

porcelain sinks or tubs. This ia mad'
by mixing a package of baking sodi
with a scant cup of kerosene. Thii
paste may be kept in a jar and use<

It will not scratc'

WEL
to NEW.
EACH year an av-

erage of 60,000
people are added to
New Jersey's popula-
tion,

A large number of
them come to work in
the State's industries.

Many of them eome
because living condi-
tions are better than
in New York and
Philadelphia.

AII of them require good
electric, gas and trans-
portation service.

The new capital required to furnish facilities for the ever
increasing host of customers is the reason for the offer made by

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION
OF NEW JERSEY

OF ITS

7% CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK

Under a Customer Ownership Plan of Easy Payments

business for thin eaMftfi!
cial pa

ittitoo. is
organizing a special party -of Ameri-
rans to tour Ireland and attend the

nds necessary absence in the Ar- [ games. The United States Linea re-,
ntine, she becomes interested in a ' cently established 'a number of agon- j

Spaniard;. Upon, her husband's re-! cies throughout Ireland to provide
urn to Paris, she accepts an invita-'. for the comforts of Americans who

idor s Urst Goklwyn production
"Three Wise Fools," adapted by the
director froto Austin StrongV suc-
cessful stage play. It will bo the. at-
traction at the WoodbridRe Theatre
next Wednesday. The picture is a
Wending of charming comedy, ro-
mance, reality and spectacle. It re-
tains in full the quaint comedy of
the play, but develops and strength-
ens the dramatic story and depicts in
detail some episodes that were but
hinted at, or which took place off the
atage, in the original.

Uik * v.*V>Fy c o n c e r n s three crusty
old bachelors, to whom is confirfnH an
the deathbed of the woman they had
ail vainry loved in their youth the
care of her daughter.

will visit the isle this summer, and
he Irisff flatf will be flown from the
foremast of all United States Line
ships making Irish ports of call.

.' No Sympathy for Bachelor,
It Is said that qifaery loves com-

pany, but the spinster never lived who
wasted nny sympathy on an old bach-
elor.

Edna Wallace Hopper Tumi
Back the Clock 30 Year.

"la it possible for a woman to actu-
ally regain her youthful spirit as well
as her physical attractiveness by re-
juvenation treatment?"

Many have asked the question and
"Black Oxen," adapted from Ger-
trude Atherton's novel, with Corinne
Griffith and Conway Tearlc playing
the leading parts, hag caused many
more to think it over. At the Wood-
bridge Theatre, Monday, where the
picture will be,shown, the subject is
enthuiastically debated.

Dr. Eugene Steinach, noted Aus-
trian surgeon-Bcientist, says ' yes.

Edna Wallace "Hopper, actually 49,
but appearing a girl of 20, agreea

Empire Theatre, Rahway
Telephone, Rahway 150.

TODAY (Friday) May 2—

William Fox presents

"THE SILENT COMMAND"
a tale of love and intrigue on the high seas, featuring

Edmund Lowe, Alma Tell, Martha Mansfield,
Betty Jewel , Florence Martin, Bella Lugoti

A smashing drama of adventure on the high seas. Of it, Gen-
eral Pershing has said: "An intensely interesting, inspiring picture,
that should stir the patriotism of evetfy true American.

Extra on Friday: Topics of the Day; Comedy, "Don't Hesitate.
$150.00 in prizei given away free—See the Fun.

Thi« it "Booiter Nite."

SATURDAY, May 3 —

"TEA—WITH A KICK"
With an Amazing Cast, including

Doris May, Creighton Hale, Stuart Holmes, Ralph Lewis,

Dale Fuller, Louise Fazenda

See the 10 prize winninfc beauties.
See a ballet of 100 Hollywood heart-breakers.
See the. Golden Gown Revue, displaying $100,000 worth of Paris

modes a year in advance of style.
Mermaid Comedy "Front" Hj»<J«« P°«U" "Speedvilla"

Four Acts of Better Vaudeville

MONDAY and TUESDAY, May S-6—

"THE GOVERNOR'S LADY"
— with —

Robert T. Haines, Jane Grey, -Ann Luther
"and other Stars.

A Fox picture from a great Belasco stage succe»3.
The story of a man whose head was turned by success but re-

gained lii.s senses through love of flapjacks.
Fable* and Kinogramj

WEDNESDAY, May 7—

"SHADOWS"
with Lon Chaney ;

who staned as the Hunchback in "The Hunchback of Notre Dame."
A great picture of love and tragedy in a New England fishing

village.
4 Act* of Vaudeville 4

THURSDAY, Ma? 8—•

Tom Mix in
"NORTH OF HUDSON BAY"

A thrilling, weird story with plenty of adventure of the He
Man sort.

A Hal Roach Comedy
Last Episode of "Ruth of the Range," featuring Ruth Roland

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
3S9 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

HARVEY KELLY

Of Quality

BROWN BROTHERS
579-81 Rooievelt Ave. Tel. C*rteret

HARDWARE - PAINTS — TOOLS

SPORTING GOODS

All Kindt of Wire for Fencet, Poultry and Me

GARDEN TOOLS AND GARDEN SEEDS

All Sc Pkgi. 4c. All 10c Pkgt,!

Every poultry raiser
remembers with dismay the

terrible death lossesofhis young
chicks in past seasons.

[You can raise your chicks this year
without these discouraging losses
if you raise them on

Iff)-
CK V sI CHICK _ . _

After years of research science has
discovered that Cod Liver Oil, when
combined with other life and health-
giving ingredients greatly reduced
leg weakness, with its consequent^
heavy death losses.
The Qnakti Oats Company b*T« com-
Wnrd tbia Imest dlicavMyof adenceln Ful-
O-Pep Chick Starter. L*t u» »upplr YOU.

Manafacturtd by

FOR SALE BY

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY and SATURDAY,

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

ELINOR
GLYN'S

Immortal Story

"THREE
WEEKS"

with
CONRAD NAGEL

and
AILEEN PRINGLE

MON. — TUES. — WED*

HERBERT KNIGHT'S v |

Great Picture of the

UNDER
West©

SKI]
From the famous story .-

"Calibre 38"
by

EMERSON HOUGH
author of

"THE COVERED

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
TODAY (Friday) May 2—

"MONEY. MONEY, MONEY"
starring Kathorino MacDonald

also the 5 th episode of
"Leather Stocking'"

Extra on Tuesday: u Pathe cor
Our Little Nell" und Pathe"

No. 33.

TOMOKTtOW (Saturday) May 3 —

"ICEBOUND"
n William Du Millo Production,

featuring Richard Uix, Lois Wilson,
Helen Dubois, Vera Reynolds

and others
a Mack S e n n i t Comedy

"One Cylinder Lo»."

MONDAY *nd TUESDAY

May 6-6
"BLACK OXEN"

with Corinne Griffith, Conway
Tearle, Kate Lester, Alan Hale and

others
Extra on Honday: An Educational

comedy "Hula Honeymoon."

WEDNESDAY, May 7—

"THE NEXT CORNER"
with Lon Chaney, Dorothy Macli

Conway Tearlo, Rjc&rdo Co
and Louise Dresser

a Lloyd Hamilton Special Con
"Une».y Feet"

THURSDAY, May 8—

I "THREE WISE FOOLS"
with Eleanor Boardman, Claude j

Hngwater, Raymond Hatton,,
Francis, CreiRhton Hale, ,
Pitts, Lucien Ldttlefleld, John |

lia and others,
a Pathe Cartoon Comedy

"The R«f. Revenge" <
and Pathe News No. 34

for

CUT OUT THIS COUPON, IT IS
GOOD FOR

TWO VOTES
frite in plainly name of your candidate for Hero or Heroine

in the

Woodbridge Film Popularity Contest
with admiuion tkk«t to any »how in the

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE
Otporit tail fot. la tin balto* »»* In i
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Woodbridge
(in Wcdni'Hday night an entertnin-

mi'iit "ml dunce W»« given by the
Holy NHIIIC Society of St. .lames'
Church nl thf>" high school. Voml
mill instrumental selections, interpre-
tive uml to"' (IHIII'I'B And two romeilv
sketches, completed a most pleasing
jimnram, which was followed by
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Trim Lines Distinguish
Latest in Tailored Suits

Avenel

M>!>.
—The

Tuesday m»r'•'
—Mrs. / • •

wnflnH to I •
•• —A count 'i

Mr. nnd Mr
crnoon ami

Charles Fee, of lornl school No.
S, was the local representative in the

• i. vni'iny. Declamation Content held in Wood-
• ' . ' • " roid i'\e- ))ri,|prj; .School No. 11. lii'i lhui'^diiy

, t, v \M'"T. Weil- night.
I —A number of locnl people fit-

'• ' I : l - J " ' ( ) u r tended the dance Kive,i l.y t lie Hojie-
.,., i h.ii.h "^" ' " l iHwn firemen at the llopplawn school,

i Saturday nijrht.
I The Honeluwti Parent leacher

M

i >1:iin street, is

' ' ' v l" '" 'Su u i Association \\\
IMiv was held by 1 I o p e . | o w n „,.„,,

' " . Sunday af t - ; T h i , n l .
ii, Imiiiir "f their
. w h o was con-

t r m e d S'.ii'dav n
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day in N« w Yoik
- - M m . J . • ' " '

Old Metuchen ro.ni. ha-' been cur
to his home for yoim- 11m- bv il

Mr. FreoVrh k••• n. .•!' f i ' td
B«p, has !>otd h i . hi'ii-e and ex
to live in Pe r th \iiil><.v

—A par ty • f '. "in ir ' » • ! l *

Skov spent Sa tu r -

•n, r.n Woodliridpe

- Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Valentin
Mr. and Mra. G. M. Valentine, Mr.
and Mrs. M. 1. Demarest, Mr. urn
Mm. C. F. Lewis and Mr, and Mrs. I-
(•. Annes* left this morning f"r ^ '
lantic City, where they will attcn.
the convention of the Manufactured
Association at the Tiavnuji'e.

Rt Rev." Thomas F. Walsh. Hish
.1Ve a dance nt the of the diocese of Trenton, will con
'toiutrht (Friday). firm a class of 200 at St. ,l;unrs'
ends of Mrs. ('has. , Church on Sunday afternoon. After

Wairi-nholfer will he pleased to learn [ the c o n f l a t i o n , the ln.-h.ip will tiil'.e
of her 1'ipi'1 improvement i n hea l th . ! par t in the laying of the comer :
She i- at White ll.'iven, I'a. ' o f the new St. James 1 l 'aro

.Mi. hi:i I V. Fee visited he r p a r - j S c h o o l in Amlioy avenue.
ent* II.TC i.v> i the week-end. | __Mr. and Mr?. Joseph Leahy, of j

I - j . , 11 i tii-ii Fire Company No . 1 : Wt'st New Brighton, visited Mr.
w .,-hi•diil' 'I t<> meet at the fire house , '• |,,.[,|,y's parents , Mr. an<l Mrs. I'etci j
Momliiv nn;lit »t K o'clock. i l.cah'v,, of West l i reen s t ree t , on

T h Misses Kdnn and Ethe l
.if New Brunswick, visited

tone
.-hn.l

-nt tw'"
uiul«-r-

• round cavern- "f I 'it.-iv. \ ;i
•„ —Mr. and M'- A I' .'oh
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• in-iir future.
r'.tmlv

K
will
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friend-, here. Thursday. ; ,
- Aithur Olwn upent several days

in I.may, Va., la i t week. *
Mrs. Annie Peterson entertainW

out of tow.n relatives, Sunday.
--Mr. and Mrs. John Trout and

family moved to Perth Amboy, lust
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halhert and
children went-jnotorinp; with dicing.

Geprer
!•:• -

,!,rur. of >'"•<!». Sunday.
II,<l Friday, of last — y r B n ( | y^n ,|i,sl.,,h Damback
; . . f Mr and Mrs. o n ter ta ined out of mvn friends, Sun-
Uim- •-, N. J- ,|By
,, . , . | IVrth Amboy. _ A n u m b e r of local people at-

i.-.i.. M"iid.iy. tended the reYvnt dance irivcn liy the
••Our Mmi^t. r's Birth- fo r , ) , , ^ , (\
;,ct wi'fk in the Fords, _ M r s . Ma* WucnchorTer spent
- a huge suite**. H Saturday ni^rht • •'.!( of town.

i.em lit i.fjthe Grace _. Mr.'iind Mi- Andrew N;i(ry were

vhited fm i .i
—The i' 'ay.

day" was tr;v- :
•CBOol, ard «a
Va5 for ' h „
Sunday S. h••••': "f Fords, ' o l , t ,,f town vi>it• .r^. Sunday.

— The -iri^ •'!' the Friendly Society j ^ , , , ^ jiuir-d.iv night the local fire
•iraneenn•:•:.* for the dance to be company will haw its lust fire- drill
told in th,- F..rds School. May 10. u n ( l l , t . ,,, • • •
AWe Mauler, ami his famous orchos- | l T | w | , , , .
t r a will furc-ish the music.

—Mr. B':d Mrs. Julius Gloff, of
l i n j ; gtri'tt. enteft.iin.il » largv cioup
ft fri«'!id« and relatives Sunday in

Sunday,
Mrs. (ieorpe Dishrow. of drove. That French ailom which Bays

avenue, entertained Miss Helen Davi.-. t "there le nothing no beftuliful as care"
of Jersey City, over the week-end. Is confirmed by the tailored stilt Be

—Mr. and Mi>. Willis Gaylord, of ^ 8 T B r B 0 q a ) e t M t o r,,li.r snd plain
Kidirednlo avenue entertained Mr. ft, t 0 fln,|h| , t g t r , m a n ( ] n a t t e n | f l .
and Mrs. Alfred l-ees, of Brooklyn, , | n e g M ( , l m p e c c f t b ] e u i l o r l n K a r 9 l tJ

" V ' ^ M . ^ u , d M r " l L e o n Campbell nnd •""•t Important asset.. One of thl.
children, of Green street, visited rela-1 « « » » « ariitocratB is pictured her*.
live-, in l'lainfietd, Sunday. •" belfe twill, with dmihlp-hreMted

. - Mr Harron Levi, of Linden a w * W S t ! « w l vlatn, Btraight skir t
"mie, is improvinc from his recent | _ _ _ ^ _ _
operation for appendicitis nt Dr. I
Mill's private hospital at Morristown. ;

—Mr. and Mrs. Eufftne Clark and
sons, of West Green street, attended

wedding anniversary in honor of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. ChrwtrttaMiVtrf Pertli*, I l, r t t ^ m m m r a Y l , , l u . .,„„,. „„„.
Amboy recently . . | a y w i t h relatives in Morpan Heights.

—Miss Sadie Martin visited in Red ; l _ M p „ „ . „ .„ „ , B»trfm . »

Mrs. IJ. Helib'ii is spending the
month of May at Oyster Itny.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hitdebrnndt
me receiving congratulations upon
the birth of a baby daughter born
recently.

Mrs. F. I'almer, of I'crth Amboy,
visited her si»ter, Mrs. R. Krohne,
rerently.

—The auditorium of the school
will br the scene of much activity in
the near future. The Boy Scouts will
Kive the "Plantation Minstrels"
tomorrow. The Senior Class will pre--
sent "Clarence," a three act play.
May 9. The Democratic Club will
hold a dance May 10. The Rosary
Society a dance on May 16. The Art
Department of the Woman's Club will
present the plaque and Ameriean flafj
on the 29th, in the evening.

-—Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr., was a
Jersey City visitor, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mm. Frank Barth and
dmifrhter, Marion, spent the week-end
in Yonkcra, N. Y.t visiting friends.

—The Woman's Club public library
will be open every Tuesday afternoon
from 3 to 4 :30.

-—Mr. arrd Mrs. J. Morgan, of
North Bergen, moved into their new
home on George street, Saturday.

—The Auxiliary held their card
party Saturday evening at the club
house. The prize winners in pinochle
were Mr. Krohne, apron; Mrs. D. P.
De Young, bath towel; Mr. C. Seissel,
box stationery; Mr. F. Baker, basket;
Mrs. H. Baker, sauce pan; Mr. H
Deite, ash tray; Mrs. H. Bernard, bud
vase; Mis. R. Krohnp, bath towel
Mr. Jot' Gill, score PQd- Mrs. Soisse
won a basket in fan tan. The fern
which was chanced off, was won by
little Jean De Young.

—Mr. and Mra. Holmes, of Jersey
City, moved into their new home on

SLUftrt nnd Miss Anna Manhattan avenue, Tuesday.
—Mrs. J. Browne and daughter

Edgar Hill
avenue spent Sun-

hy g g
—Mr. and Mra. H. A. Reyder are

di h k dJ id

lea-ileiship of Michael Pars -
te rm expires May 31st.
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Dank, on Sunday afternoon,
- M r . Chmles Gardner, of F"'*-! l l M i M ~ Ameli. Unit

man street, spent Monday in New f r i e n d s j n F o n )

J . J Browne and daughter
Anita, are spending the week in New
ark.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. Breithwaite and
hld

| spending the week in Woodbridge. ,
, s visiting children, Robert and Jean, spent the

week-end with?. Mr. Breithwaite'
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SOUR GRAPES
"Sour grnpe*" Is the eipr«»-

slon «tilcli l» npplled to w>n)edne
»ho»e unfavorable comment Is
I.ased on onvy. Tlie reference Is
-.' Aesop's futile of the fox who
enviously tried' to r^acb *ome
crones which were just out of

>• his much. At lost. glTlng up. ht>
consoled himself bj sajing that

11 the trnpes were *'ur. Knocking
K is usually the old story of "sour

l Tapes."

Brunswick. \t_ n n j
Magy local people attended the- o f F o r d g " ^ , , _ _ ^ _ „

Elks1 d.mce in Perth Amboy, fcatur-, t h e S u n d ' ^ ^ o f M r s I j O r c h
day njKht. t _ M t , a n d M m A l f n > d i ^ g o f

- M r s . 1 enry Knth. of Main street | B r o o k , ^ ^ M , ^
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her home. _ ._ ' . _ . ' ; —Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers mo-
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-, f • ' • bride's parer.'.s
.:• :• •. : {..ii'< « ' ; n<>-

..i •. »•'.'. re-:,i'.- in Kovo.j.
-.". '. boy* I the «?th.

'r. sr ' - i t* •*.'". 'he banner
i: ' • - bo>: 'ti '•'"<•' parade

' . ^ >e«tTiiny. which wa-s
: 'h> n-jspur* of the Ro-
M-.'h crvdi'. l? dm- to Mr.
' ; ar.d Mr. Morris RAh-

: ' • ' Kords School. w,ho
'•, >- '• r thi- parade.

' '•:•-»-• " r-arty was held

Thought ft th* Day.
There Is 1 vast difference betw«*n

xinp vigilant nnd beln); suspicious.

-Mrs o™ 0 Barr -nd TJ« ! t a ^ S X K IW. S«"dii
toui.se BB r r . Mrs. \\ ill.am Dej and _ S t a n i e y Loeltwood, of New
Miss Margaret Hey Mrs. A. J. Miller. c i , j ? U i w R

o South Amboy. • " f d e d hc
rT

l'h f Emiia Loctwool
ville and dunce of the Mon s Club of _.»»«..! j j w
Trinity Episcopal Church, held in the —Mrs. Ernest Moffit and daughter.
High School on Friday niEht. Grace, were Newark shoppers, Thurs-

—Miss Victoria Brown spent the day.
week-end with her parents. Mr. and —Yrs. Wm. Rowe and Mrs. A. H.
Mrs. C. R. Brown, of Green street. | Bowers werf Elizabeth visitors, Tues-

—Pr. and Mrs. Semple nnd Miss day,
Semple, of Elizabeth, were the -guests
of Mr. and Mr?. C. K. Chase, of
Green street, and attended the en-
tertainment and dance in the Ideal
High School. Friday.

Mi?? Doris Berrian. of South Am-
boy. attended the dunce and enter-
tainment at the High School, Friday
night.

—Mrs. Stephen Wyld nnd daugh
tor, Elizabeth, of St. George's avenue,
spent the week-end visiting relatives
in Pennsylvania.

-—Mrs. Mary Filer, of Mahoney,
Pa., is visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Richards, of
Freeman street.

-Mrs. Arthur Ebel, of Ithaca, X.

Empire Theatre
Has Leading Films

Rahway Playhouse Offers Un-
usually Fine Bill For Week;

Tom Mix, Lon Chaney
and Other Stars

On LUt

mother in New Yortt.

Democratic Leader* Confer Here.
Cnrdell Hull (rifrht) chairman of the Democratic National

Committee, with his assistant, George F. Marn who is also in
charge of the Committee of Arrangements for the Democratic Con-
vention to be held in June, were in conference on matters pertain-
ing to the coming convention.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* only one

tent a word; minimum charge 25c.

LOST

.,„> of Mr. and ROfTE KOOK of Schwartz's Dairy the other at 7:30 in the evening.
William street, l,«. !,.(„•»» r T u-;iii»n,... „!.„* —Mrs. \V. C. Danner, of "St.

. . . . . , , , T . „ , The bill at the Empire Theatre,
V £ tK o r- i?Ud M r S ' I?™* 1 \ Ralrwuv, for the week beginning to-
of Red Bank, were the week-end, n i h t ;- s o l i d h t f t b l pictures
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford.: w J { h o u t 0 b r e a k . T o n i p h t . . T h e s i .
of Maple avenue. , l e n t C o m m a t l d , " t picture portraying

—A meeting of the Middlesex p a t r i o t i s r a i adventurti love and in- i —fC. " I , ^ - ;
County Council of Mothers' Congres* i (.:_.,„ - n j nri^entoH hv R ̂ tfir ca^t , , ,
and Parent-Teachers' Associations | ̂ T b e the ' a U r a c U ^ In "dditbn ; £ e h

M°^e °n
f,

will be held at School No. 11 on May t h i U fce rf including a com-; J L * ?
2 ! \ l h c r , e

1
w l , U b e TV0

 f
s e s s l o n s ' o n t : .edy and topics. It is also "Booster | P Thp

e clat 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon ftlld; N i* „ a n r i »•..„ _ o r t t l * , , „ w i l , h p I _ The il

Notes of the Clubs
A special meeting of the Sewaren

History, Club was held at the horn
of th/president, Mrs. W. H. Tombs
on Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. John Putnam and Rev. J. B
Myers were elected as honorary mem.
bers of the club.

The Music Studio Committee, o
which Mrs. J. R. Ridlon is lieutenant,
reported that $67 in cas"h had been
handed in and" several pledges have
been made.

The committee for the annual
luncheon, to be held in June, was

{appointed as follows: Mrs. C. A. de
Russy, chairman; Mrs. A. A. Inman.
Mrs. C. F. Lewis, Mrs. James Hardi-
man, Mrs. F. F. Zettlemoyer, Mrs.
A. C. Walker.

Mrs. E. H. Boynton was_ duly
elected as a delegate from the club
to the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, to be held at I.o?
Angeles next month.

The spring luncheon of the
Woman's Branch of the New Jersey
Historical Society will be held in
Newark on May 14.

Each member is invited to bring
a guest for the next meeting of the
club on May 7.

Mrs. William Dinwfddie, of Me-
tuchen, will speak on "Japan in Cos-
tume" and also show lantern slides.

meeting wilt be held at
__ Mrs. Tombs, and not

Mrs. Conner's, as originally

; N i j e „ a n d

,:,ub v o t e d t o t w o dollars

\ ' : . : . . r.
:hc connrniiition

* l b u w m be toward the county recreational park.

•Tea—With a Kick," _ g ^ "I saw your advertisement inMt between I. T. Williams' plant Cuw«' 'avenue entertined Mrs. J i T 0 ^ ' T e a - ^ ! . t h a Klck'" - S a y "I saw your advertisement in
i Warren .feet. Reward if re- L HTwfandTf jcr«y Citv S " ̂ r e - m f c " T £ 4 *"""" t h e ^ ° d h ^ Independent". -
mod to Max Schwartz Dairy, 318, L ! - M i « Carolyn Valentine -Colum--^M^ ,„„,„, o f 'H(>l lywood .g ..~hiA_ , , . . , „ , „ , » , „ , . . , „ , „ , , . , „ , „ , , , r

Bobbed-Haired Bandit and Huiband Caught.
Mrs. Celia Cooncy. the diminutive woman alleged to be the

bobbed-haired bandit who terrorized various sections of Brooklyn
in the past several months. With her is her husband, Edward
Cooney. This photo was taken in Jacksonville, Fla., where the
couple were taken in custody. They were arraigned on charges
implicating them in seventeen or more holdups and robberies.

PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST

The annual public speaking contest
held by the Woman's Club will be
held in the High School auditorium,
next Friday evening, May 10.

Those who will take part are: Girls.
the Misses Elsie Agreen. Helen Chris-
topherson, Elizabeth Kaus, Catherine
Shaw and Eleanor Strong; boys.
Clifford Walling, Jack Edgar, Walde-
mar Lund, Leon Jegalinski and Louis
Pennyfeather.

(Advertising V
in this paper wiDbrtig I
good returns on the m

money invested A* i \

Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". —

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

rJ I'ir'.y and Paruv
iiol, a:i«;)iL'i'S o[ Ptu

i

avenue, Carturet.

WORK WANTED

High S>
Th

g ;
Teacher-' Aix.»1-ii»tu>n.

6—R'-.!r.nvag«' S.V.e. corner James

-.«•« Laroiyn * meniine, LOIUIH- b e a u j c o n U , s , o f H o l l y w o o d
h.a 1 mversity, spent the week-end i o o k e ^ g i " a Kteal d i B * i a y o f , ft,,^ |
at the home of her parents, Mr and i s t , e s n n d , j f a n d J"h n o v e l t i e s . ' ^
Mrs. K R. \ alejume, of Green street. F o u r a c t o ( 0(J v a u d e v i ] l e a n d a f

J. R. Kreckenndue, ot Mount V e r - | M e r m a i d ^ U l c o m p i e t e the !
ion. N, \. ,_is yisUing at the home of ^JJJ ]i

Green street. I . Monday ami Tuesday a screen ver-1 ,-
- = m GeorKe Valentine, Mrs. C. , s i o n ? f t h V r m i B 1 l a f ^ 8 t"p :-,?U

I ,
C" I

„ , , . , , . . . , . It. Cvus-ko. Mrs. C. A. Campbell, and; « ' s*. J h e Governor's U d y , will.be , (g
Ll.b.KK, assistant, in factory ollice. to \[r< K R Valentine of town- Mrs presented. It is the s to ry of a poor jg
• d o cost work. Stjite- experience wiiiiam Tombs, of ' Sewaren; ' Mrs"., prospector, who became rich and

BUY wants work around house; can non. .N. I,, is visiting ui me noine oi bj|j
furnish references, 11 Green St. Mr. John E. Bretkenridp?, his son,

MALE HELP WANTED

Parent- Teacher As.sociation.
jarir.ce." a four act com-

edy by Hiph Schoi>l Senior Class,
in Avenel Sohool. for benetit of
Waihir.Kton Trip fund.

May 10—"Clarmi'e" by Sonior Class
in Barron Avrnue Hish School.

Uy 10—Public Speaking Contest by
Woman's Club, at High School. i

UT J$-16— Play bv St. James 'So-
cieties, at High School. |

Uf 20—County Council meeting of j
-Tfather A**«H-iation of Mid-
County in Si-hool No. 11,

afternoon anj evening sessions.
Fathers urgrd to attend.

Laundry, 72 Campbell street, Rah- —•"
way. Inquire Bauman, 533 West ^ v v avenue, motored
avenue, Sewaren. . L m o a County on Monday.

ROOM TO RENT

TO RENT—Furnished room,
Barron avenue; phone 128-J.

FOR SALE

DOS,

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Cho*en Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinda

F « T s Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

through . l n*-
! "Shadows," the at t ract ion on Wed-

—Mrs. J, M, Crowell, of Metuchen, 'nesday, is a creepy s tory of life, j
visited friends here on Friday after- death , and a Chinaman in a New
noon. • ! England fishing village. Lon Chaney, |

—Mrs;, E. L. Gridley, of Millington. the world's greatest s t a r in his spe- :
was a visitor with friends here on | cialty, impersonates t he "chink." It j
Friday. was Chaney as the hunchback t h a t !

—Mr?. J. G. Walker, of Bellemead, furnished the major thril ls in the j
FOR < U I F Two stnru frnmn t.nii.1 v i s i t e r i here with Mrs. Chester Peck. "Hunchback of Notre Dame." There I
F ^ ^ l V ^ 7 o n r ^ SS.. ̂ ^ " V - ^ of Grove SSI * * ""*«" ̂  " ̂  j

No press notice could" adequately i
deserjbe "North of Hudson Bay,"'
which will be presented Thursday
with Tom Mix in the leading role. It
is a great, gripping story of hard-
ship, love and gold in the far north.
The climax is a battle to the death
in the icy waters of an arctic stream.

S="^J- l n ^ 6 1 G r - *-: ave^^inenteS^^a^Woodbridge. 4t pd.

DOCS FOR SALE
ernoon
May ;».

Auction Bridge Club on

—Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Love, who
Airedales »ff the guests of Mr. Love's pare

• • - • d
POLICE DOGS—Chews , .. .

English and Irish Setters, Great have returned from a seyeral
Danes, Irish Wolf Hounds. Finest visit with relatives at Little Falls,
breeding in existence, furni-niised N. Y.̂
and guaranteed in A-l condition. —Thomas Cannbn, of Boston,
(irnnd Champion Komet von Hone- Mass.. was the week-end guest of his
luft, Double Champion Bero of Elm- »<"«. Mrs. Charles Flynn, of Avenel.
view, Ked Lenmi'ug (Chow) and other —Mr. and Mrs, Loll and two sons,
noted dogs ut stud. Breed to the host "f Mntawan. hava moved into thuir
and buy the best. Puppies for sale apartments on Main street.
at reusoiuilile prices, and a few very —Hey. A. S. Dezendorf, of Main

given to reliable street, is s1

nais. Police Dogs
trained by noted German trniner at

exceptional females
iH'opk1 on breeding busis. Police Dogs

. S. Dezendorf, of Main
pending several days at

BURTON STORES
INCORPORATED

142 Smith Street, PERTH AMBOY

y
reasonable fees. SUongheart
nels. Easton avenue. New JJ
N. J. Telephone l-U;?-W-'2.

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yield &\i to 6H ?o

WARREN H. MaeKAIN
175 Gvceu St. Woodbridge.

a>L 722)
Representing , . .

R. J. ARR0WSMITH. INC.

correspondents of
SPENCER T R A S K * CO.

New York

Ttw 5e*Mn is Here for

UPHOLSTERING
AMD CABINET MAKING

Coven, Autique Furniture

Itoptfatf and Polished

M«ttr—« lUmade

CHA1

—-Mrs. F. \V. Baverstook and
duughter, of Yonkere, N. Y., havu
returned to their homo after visiting
Mrs. i.. ̂ y. Woodman since the Eastur
holidays. Mrs. Baverstock is Mrs.
Woodman's sister.

—Mrs. Ice W. Woodman spent
Tuesday HI New York, j

—Miss Marjorie Davies attended
the Rutgers-Princeton lacrosse giime
in New linmswiek, Saturday.

—William Koyen, at Barron ave-
nue, and Miss Henrietta Koyen, who
have been spending the winter in
California. a»? visiting th«ir parents.
Mr. William Koyen has purchased a i
iK'tt Dodue coupe. I

—Mr. and Mr*. John Concannon
and family, of Barron avenue, have a
new Sludiliaker coach.

— Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, of
Church street, entertained relatives
from Albany, N, Y., for the past few
days.

—Mrs. A S Baird. ol Myrtle ave-
nue, fiitvrtuiued the Indies of the
Presbyterian Church at their mission-
ary meeting. Wednesday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ford, of
Maple avenue, entertained friends
from Ithaca, N. Y., and Red Bank,
over the week-end. 'J"

—Mr. and Mrs. Weaver and Miss
Hermce Weaver, spent Monday in
£aston, IV

I —Mr. John Mc&uslaa has returned j cer uf tac
front a buait»'W trip to Chicago. : nix >cc «

f —Mr. iad Mm. Hugo Full«n;uiMi <»' Wnk* atUt^^i
i and chiUreik ar t VUIUBK Mr- and Mr*, b t tk kA w.i,i *. <-:•

of Fultao ctred. rcauuk, u.^rtacr

MID-SPRING SALES

Supremely Charming Frocks

Mott Exceptional Sale!

.95
Value* up to |19.75

The dresses are beautifully fashion-
ed in a variety of the smartest Spring
models and the finest quality silks*

Satin Face Canton Canton Crepe
Satin Charmeuse Crepe Back Satin

Roshanaro

KltlOl -.lit r- .u-;:t
Jl iU ' I .Oil'/

•ut «a»ir. ' TMH

With metal laces, embroideries, smart
button effect and attractive two-piece


